
, The' ca~<;JJ':-~~:s ~~lJed to' ord~r 
by W, D. Red!J1~n~, wl)o was ch"ir~ 
man of the', ~aucus It y,ear before. 
al1d by virtue i' of: tHat fact was to' 
open the ball, Ithis ,time. J. H. 
Kemp was nluned as temporary' 
!ecretary. D:n~i:t\ie con~er\tion, . 
lmously wlll'1~! to retain I 

oflicers for the evening. City 
torney Berry: WliS : asked to 
statement of 't'he !maricial Married 
of the city, and, in doing 
a tribute to tbe present ,A simple home wedding was 
both mayor I/nd cQullcilmen. He I ized at the home of the 
stated that tliey had lallen thr city, bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
in hand at a time 'wqell ther,e L. Griffith, on Sunday. March 21st, 
abollt $5,000, ~f !l/l,tstandipg war·, 1n5, at 1:30 p. m" when they 
rants and on ~0I1 ()! ~hat been called gave in marriRge their daughter. 
upon to meet , ~~y,l1r,al , Mabel, to Rohert K. Parkinson, of 
such as provid,ing & storm Grand Island, Nebraska. 
rna.de neces~~~y fl~qiluse 0 Rev. Cross, past.or of the Presby· 
bllllding Of t~'l lJe~ <;jspot over the t~f1an church of this place. as of· 
open ditch wjli,qq, has been convey· ficiating clergyman, pronounceq the 
ing water fro/l1 ,iVlain street along solemn words that united them for 
the line of :t?e rail~ay right of life. 
way. This ,cl/llell $1000 or a The bride is a young woman of 
little morp • ; 1he , , culture' and fine accomplishments, 
bad shape at ,the, ' coming from Des Moines, Iowa, 
plant and a, *cw, wher', she has held a highly reo 
a(l'C1eil"to~t1fe plant; posit-ion as stenographer 
had been m~tl alJd several years. 
paid, and the,ciitY be The groom is connect<>d with the 
to begin the, Ijllxt yellf "i,ith prac· Nichols·Shepherd Machine Co., of 
ticaJly ~ cleao flat~. except for the Minneapolis. being at present sales· 
bonded Indebtedness. manager for western Nebra&ka. 
, The city ';;~ttd tp issue $7, with headquarters at Grand Island. 
in bonds to 1)e u,s~d in extending Wldle only immediate friends 
water main,S, i purchasing B1;td in· and relatives wen, present a host of, 
stalEng a new pU!V\l and adding to their friends and acquaintances 
th,e stan<!piPe, ~n~,!l,gh ,to secure pet., extend to them congratulations and 
ter water pre.ssuilje at the- higlier best wishes -fur a future abounding 
points of theT~ity. This last im- in happiness and SUCCAS~. 
provement was made by erecting' They departed on the afternoon 
an entirely new standpipe. which train for thei r home at Grand 
both incresses tho ,pressure and the Island. 
capacity of thei water supply. Two 
new sewer distticts were also Death of Elizabeth Crogan 
created and tb~ sewer laid. a mile Mrs. Elizabeth Crogan passed 
or more. But Ithe' bulk of this im· from earth at the family home in 
provement is c~a~ged to the abut- Sunday afternoon, March 
ting p'~opertY;-·l1ow·ever.- .--~~--+-,:,~~,~~ •. ua'tll1e8ge of 44 years. 

Following thiis the nomi'nation of 10 months and 25 days, after a 
officers came, and the name of D. short illness. of heart trouble. 
H. Cunningh~m was presented Thev came to Wayne in the spring 
for the offic~ of mayor. In of 1902, She was born in Iowa 

. opposition to this name "everal county. Iowa, April 26, 1869, and 
were placed ih nomination, only leav'!" a husband, two children. two 
to withdraw o~rl be withdrawn by sisters and four brothers to mOBl'n 
their near fri'e ds ,when not present her death. The children, Loretta 
to do that act hemselves. Finally and Harald are students in the 
H. Henney a d Max Miller were Wayne high school, one sister. Mrs. 
placed in nom nation, neithe,' be· M. J. Fitzgerald, of Cripp'Je Creek, 
ing present r having a friend Colo .. could not be present at the 
there to 'drag t em from in under funeral. The other. Miss May 
if there should' he a stampede. The Kerwin lives near Wayne, also her 
ballots were lire paved and voted, brothers. Ed and Guss; Richard 
and the result ~as as follows: To- lives at Kansas City. and Martin 
tal vote cast 230 of which Cunning- at Coleridge. 
ham received 119, Henney 105 and The funeral was conducted by 
Miller 6, and D. H. Cunningham Rev. Father Kearns from St. Mary's 
was declared tile nominee. church. and was attended by many 

J. M. Cherry and 1'1:. S. Hing- relatives and friends. and the mem
land, present incumbents, were bers of the junior and senior classes 
named by acclamation by the cau· of the high school were present to 
cus for city clerk and city treas- sympathize with their classmates 
urer. in their sad loss. The bUl'ial was 

Mrs. KlpIingllr '~nd her si8le~, 
Mrs, CQok •. ent~rt8ined the Monday 
club Monday afternoon at kensi ' , 

, th~ year. "Jh'e comp!lny ga~h. ton. Each' mem~er inv,ited a 
er~d 10 the chap~1 lit 7 :3,0. "Ht1re rs, Cook had prepared, 'a 
t~e Senio~s p,od!lged a . drama~I,~~· I~aving blanks ~o ~e filled in . 
bon of HIawatha's WOOlnl!', beau\l- tItles of b'ooks, and the guests drew 
fully worked out: ' lots for the prize. a' copy of "Tl1e 
, 'The stage, re~embling a forest; Houge of Seven Gables." MiSs 
the rndians, In real Indian cos· Piper being : the lucky one. 
tume; the beau'tiful reading Each member of the club brought 
Miss Ina Hughes, with low, a covered disli containing some 

accompaniment; 'the ~oft kind of food and a delicious lunch· 
over all' by means' , served.: Mrs. W'c!:i.II,~,II.,~':~;:f.:"~1t~~!!I!'J! •. 

were 'most an ouf 'of'town ' 
s. volleyball, th 'each new Bcpne mur- club meets next week with 

kes". Mrs. H. H. aw.e and dellgh't floated Heckert. -
onday club followed over the audience. "~--:+:-- , 

excellent paper on .. At the close of this exercise the ~he Arme club met ,with Mrs. 
Women Originating in company repaired to the gymna. ~Ihs. Monday afternoon. ~oll·call, 
tlie Home". Fields of sium where the banquet was served. C~lldren of ~he Ab~~y.. Mrs. 
ppen to .women were- shown to be The uglineSR of the rpom had EllIS r~a~ a-paper on HIStory ~~ 
numerous, varied, attractive, and disappeared as if by magic. They WestmlDlster Hall and Ab?~y': 
Iu,crative. The paper was i'nspir. were in a beautiful banquet hall. Mrs. Jacobs relld a paper on HIS' 
ing, indeed. and made the girls The color scheme was worked out tory. a.~ d Architecture 0 f ,S t. 
feel that women are coming to fill i.lI the Normal and the Senior class Paul s. The )lOstesB served I ght 
a ':Iarge,proportion ilf the desirable colors. The Junior boys added re.freshments: The next meet.ing 
positions in thll i/ldustrial world. much to the scheme by wearing wl.1I be ~ SOCIal afternoon at Mrs. 
The girls' quartet, consisting of ties of Senior class colors. The Mines. 
Misses Ferne and Frances Oman. courses were served by nine young The U. D. club met with Mrs. 
Izetta' Johnson and Helen Main ladies who moved with precision J. H. Kemp last Monday afternoon. 
then sang "Water LIlies" imd ann despatch. Greetings by Gitche After roll call the les90n on ' 
responded to an encore ·with' "I ManitQ, the mighty, (President America" was reviewed. Mrs. 
Want to Lh.ger". Mrs. C. H. Conn) made all feel that they had 
BriJ;(ht of the Minerva club then reached the Happy Hunting 

an inspiring and instructive Ground. Miss Louise McGraw,-the 
on "What to Read." It was toastmistress, must have had pre· 

replete with valuable suggest vious experience from the charm· 
Mrs. Bright made an manner in which she presented 
division of books. Those reM speaker. The toasts were as 
every"ne for a short time and those ows: 
read by a few always. Mrs. Albert .~ Hiawatha'G Childhood, Neoma 
Jacobs of the Acme club talked tioogner; Hiawatha's Friends. 
"SQ.c.i.al..Y.if~j'or Girls," ,:_~c.cci::=+;:;F,r:c-a~n:;.k=LRoe; Hiawatha's Canoe, Mr. 
dramatics, and'a story- ; -Tne -Ghosf8;-M'afy Mona· 
cleo Mis@,Fairchild of the Tl)e Peace Pipe, Earl Schroer; 
~peare club chose for her subject White Man. Miss Killen; The 
"Co.oPfration'~, and emp~aaized wedding Feast, Eugenia Madsen; 
the necessity of each girl doing her Hiawatha's Departure, Ray Hick· 
share of yielding in any circum· man. 
stances where co·operation is neces· Several speakers very cleverly 
sary. At the conclusion of, the wove together appropriate senti· 
program light refreshments were ments- - by using the meter in 
ser.ved. The affair was much en· Hiawatha. Miss Killen, the Senior 
joyed and the girls anticipate ac· c1ass adviser, declares the class 
tion in accordance with many- of dTd it all. 
the suggestions offered, and: hope -----'---
to enjoy many more such functions. 

The last basket ball game of the 
season was played Friday evening 
by the high school tE'am and the 
State Normal Midgets, the result 
being 18 to 23 in favor of the Mid· 
gets. The game scheduled for 
that nil1hL_agams.t _...R.~Il(iolplt was 
called off by the Randolph team:- -

School will be :lismisaed this 
evening so the city teac'ters may 
attend the Teachers' associatioll at 
Norfolk Friday and Saturday. . 

Warda Randol, who witt repre· 
sent the Way'ne high sc&ool in the 
declamatory'conti:!st-at--Norfoik this 
eveni':lg, gave his selection before 
the State Normal student. body in 
chapel Tuesday morning. 

~" 

Fred W~ol8ton Dead 
Fred Woolston, who formerly 

lived' at Wayne and also at Win-

A New Insnrance Map 
H. L. Meyer, representing the 

nspection bureau of the compani~s 
writing fire insurance in Nel-,raska, 
is here re·rating the place aDd mak· 
ing a new insurance map of the 
town, something whi~h has not 

one -befor-e--for--about-ten-or 
twelve vears, we are told. It is 
to be hoped that he finds condi· 
tions here such that he will be 
warranted in commending a less 
rate for carq'ing the average risk 
in Wayne. In fact. we hope that 
the officers of the commercial club. 
city officials, or some competent 
authority take a little time to 
learn what this representative of 
the companies is doing, and see 
that Wayne. i~hown to him in a 
proper light-that we may obtalD 
the best possible rate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craven, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fishe~ and Mr. 
and Mrs. J as. Ahern will, entertai n 
the Early Hour club at the horne 
of the ,tor mer this eV1;ning .at a If you are obtiged to move, 
6 :?O d.mner .. Th~. eVe~lOg WIll be reading further from ttle 
spent \D plaYIn~ 500 • \ order to see .it. " 

The Westm~ui'ld held..JtB.'... If yO)l find it neeessary 
regular' meeting :ruesday evening th~'light between 
at the home of Mrs. Wendte. The II obJect. 
next meeting will be held with If the lettels of. 
Miss Mamie Wallace at the F. H.I together and seem 
Jones home, Miss Bp.ssie Durrie double. 
will be leader. . I If you feel sleepy afte~ 

___ If you observe any of 
The young Ladies Bible circle signs or signals of 

met with Miss Ella Benshoof last I dicates that the ' 
S_aturday afternoon. They had a, muscles" of the eyes 
v e r y interesting ni¢etrng. 'Th-ey !'itbretoa:lter the shape 
will meet next Saturday !lveninp; so as to "n~"nTnm,nn.t." 
with Miss Emma Abbott. C rays of light coming 

'Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Donahey en· 
tertained the N. M. N. S. at the 
home of the former Wednesday 
evening. The usual game of "500" 
was played. palnty refreshments 
were served. 

Miss Florence Welsh will enter· 
tain a party of young folks al 
cards this evening. 

distances and should 
immediate attention. 

If you have eye truuble ~nt':'''!il.rriJ; 
see me. I do nothing but test 
and make my own glasses~ 

R. N. DONAHEY, ,', 
Wayne Optical Store Ph~?e, 

Thursday, March "I8, 
James Britton united 
of Magnet aad 

2 Randolph. in marr 
county court house. side, died last week at Lincoln af· New Train Service SU.ndays 

ter a few months of ill health, an<l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,;;_ the body wad taken to Magnet, Instead of simply running a Sun- ~ 
where his mother and two sisters day train on the Bloomfield and 
live, for burial. He was aboiff 35 Crofton branches occasionally 
years of age. and a bright young stock business demanded, train No. 
man, w~o was making a success in 56 has been scheduled ad a regular 
the postal service at Omaha. when Sunday train. coming down in the 
his health failed. following the afternoon, and returning in the 
exertion and excitement at a rail- evening after the west bound pas· 

Naval oranges, sweet ones. 
dozen, 25c at Rundell·s.~dv. 

Jones' Bookstoi"¢, •• · 
For dty en'gineer Guy Strickland in Wayne cemetery. 

and E. J. H~ntemer were placed 
before I he caucus, and a hallot re
sulted" in the ,nomination of Strick· 
land by a vote of 146 to 59. 

road wreck he happened to be in . has arriv~d from the east. 
________ ~ when returning from a visit at IS!! convenience to the stock 

A Little Fire Magnet less than a year ago. A men and also to ~u~te a number of 
number of his friends were 'at the I passengers who deslf.e to go up the 

W all Pap~rs
..::::-==1915~· For memb,ers of the board ot 

ed1.lcation A. oR. Davis, H. Henney. 
~-: S. Berry and I. 'Ii:. Britell were 
nominated to' fill the two 'places to 
be vacant on, 'the board. The vote 
WaH ior Davis 158, Henney 131. 
Berry 87, B~itel1 I? 

The motion to empower the offi
cers of the c~ucus to cer tlfy to the 
names of the two candidates receiv. 
i-ng highest number of votes as 

, have tlleir names 
lot at election was 

Some voted 
did n0t 

The timely discovery of a fire station to greet those who went branch Sunday evenIng. 
started at the home of BeTt Me· through with the body .. 
Clary in the northwest part Of The Russians 'h a v -e captured 
town T",esday at'ternoon prevented Card of Thanks: Prxemysl, a stroniVy forti~e" place 
the loss of the house and contents. in their way when attempting to 
The fire had its origin from -.the 'We'-desire -to- -extend our' lilvade -Ajfstrla;- It-was a case 
light wires. according to all €vi· felt thanks to the neighbors hunp;er 'rather than bullets. Wi 
dence ar,d the appearance of the friends ?,~o so. kindly ai?e(l the capture came 120.000 n.· •• nno' •• 

place. and from the report' of those sympathized wllh 1]S durtng' all that were h;ft of 17 
who have previously lived j·n the long sickness of husband and . t d t d f d th' I 
house such a result was. not unex., friend. EspeCially no we appre- star e 0 efen e pace. 15. . 

ciate the tribut of fI .• r th' people were ound to be suffertng 
pected. The damage to the house f . hf I . e -- ?wers an e from tyhpus or cholera. and the 
will not probably exceed $50, and alt u nel~hbo~ly se,rvlces of ~he place had been without food for 
was protecte'd by insurance.· Mr .. w.omen of the.neIghborhood durlOp; k h t k 
McClary's loss is' pel haps twice as the months of sickness and the last a wee VI en a en. 
gr~at, and is covered by insurance. sad days. 
The chemical engine was the only 
equipment nee:Jed' to suhdue,the 
flame. 

Distinctive. Wall. Pap~rs 
---=---.---~~~~~~ 

Something unusually new and up-to-dat~ 
design ~s shown in our very complete line"':'" 

At no other time in the history ,of the wall paper I , 

try have plain papers, or papers without patterns en'· io~redl'~':' 
such a wide popularity as now, and 'never . 

plain papers been as handsome and -a~ d'ec<;>rative 
present time .. These rich . .hIended, papers 

Fabric Effect--/Old ;r apest~ies, Leathers. I 



IBaullh~ID's l:lootE!rV',,~aav. :'11 

, on ~h~, 
lhori\'b~hy 

. ip or some troublE!. 

Judl1e A. A. \felch went to Ponca 
I1uesdBY to assist Judge Graves 
who is holding court at that place. 

Mrs. Matilda Greer, who hRS been 
h~re with lier daughter, M ra. 
F:urchner, went to 'lioux City ~'ri. 

at day.for aviait., " 

on 

and daugh. 
visitors at 

C. H. Hendrickson wias courti ng 
at Ponaathe fhat of tl)e week, be. 
ing called there on legal business. 

C, O. Auker 'of Laur'" was here 
SUDilay night tb stay 'wlth. relatives 
while returnlllg from a visit at 
Sloul'Oity. , ' 

Mrs, Fred Bi!\lrw~njt to Lincoln 
S~t\lrday tor Il ~~~,t~jk~;t visit l'i'ith 
her moth!lra~~ 1:/lI~n~ t'rlend~ . 
tile cailitol city, 'I' . . 

Buy your shoes from specialists. 
We have a complete line of 
': les for·fashionahlepeople. 

'aughan's' Bootery, -adv, 

Mr. and Mn. J. P. Baro~h went 
to Geneva Monday on a short visit 
and business mission cO\llbined. 
:they expect to return today. 

Thev all say it's the qnietest 
funning engine they ever Eaw when 
tijey have seen the Fairbanks Oil 
engine in operation at Car harts. -
adv. 

Mrs, Walter E, Weber returned 
to her horne at Croftun, Saturday, 
following a visit of several days at 
the' horne of Will Weber and wife 
of this city. 

Now is the time to select your wall 
before thesprip.g ru.h. Gan 

you monpy on all kinds of pa· 
for the next thirty days. 

me for samples or call at 
Paper hanging a specialty: 

THE BIG STY'LE SHOP 
has all the new'ones, No. 55 -is 

of the strong ones fromo 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
You can wait until the last minute 
and we call"t~t-y~u oi:t to. K. with' 
our Easy adjust waist hand and the 
many models for all shaped men. 
-We can serve you better if you 
come in this week. 

Slip In and Slip On a Slip-On Rain Coat 

The Classy Clothiers 

Suits $12.50. to $27.50 
Slip-Ons $3.90 ·to $15.00 

GaIIlble & Senter ~ Wayne, Nebraska 

'''I' 

I: 
, ! ~" I' 

Phone Hed :181. ,J. II. Boyce, 
-adv.·8·tf; 

-. - .. -~-----~--~-"-•. - ____ ~ ______ ~"J,"",. 

:!-":~;:';~~~~~r!~Jitt;ill,;;-:vt;r;~to~)C~;~h~a;:8i'_IMBi~a;flrtE~in went to Omaha and 
P. S. An Air Ship with every Boy's Suit or Shoes purchased before Easter. 

: Tuesday to visit for 
a, time with relatives and renew 

. h\fnted·on .the g.roonrl.thaUsextenLfor .bJ'c_ad, , In addition the Law and Its 
o:ld acquaintances. Charles played -~-' 

thp., c~ntral portion of the place pot,at'" like many fruris·andveg~.' -Atto;n~y AA~. IR~.,.-D~·f8·rurif' reSBeirt~'-·-·M·--··-ik··-~--:--'" -. _. . '-D-' ,.. ')'1-' - ----, -~ , 
he was a boy. never expect· tables, helps to neutralize an.acI.rl the students of the Normal, Fri- a e our 0' ars' 

return and walk paved i!undition in the ?ody .. ThiS IS day morning, upon the subject 
and ride the trolly car or another reason for ItS bemg eaten "Law and Its opportunities". 

bUB. put things change in combinat!on with meat, flsll, Speaking of the evohltion of law, Have Mo're Cents.! 
hn\Jpen that wer~ not and other animal foods, he said that in the thirteenth cen-

of a generation ago, . __ ~I""-_~ tury there were only a fe'w crimes, 
the Grayfield farm in New Sales Pavilion Annual Meet ,but severe punishments. In the 
a dairy farm where they At the annual meeting of the eighteenth century the number of 

anr! milk Holsteins exclu· Wayne Live Stock and Sales Pavil· crimes had r"eached the total of two 
..... ,l1!~' .. a[m -':l',tiP'1Ddih'!t:"lrc'L':.'~~·'\i';i-::··h,t:';:;"lrv-"""I'", propmtor llllYll" that""trn i"on~Go.-. ·Monday---the -4Jre!lt;or.s..hundred._.At.1irJ!t.l.t wa~..JlJl~~.!o 

of his cream into but· whose terin 6f office was nue to ex- convict one, charged, With CrIme. 
ling no milk. He does this Vire wpre re·elected'"and the board bllt this has ,bee~~hanged so that 

he finds that it Pill'S to feed of directors remains the same, .«"1 now ,e,verythmll 1~ I,n .favor of t~e 
Skim milk to the ca1vcs, and H. Strahan, who was alsO elected accused., Mr. ,Davis thinks that, 

are given a ration of skim president of the board, L. M. perhaps, the pendulum has swung 
until a year old. This gi ,Owen, vice preSident; Henry Ley, too far in favor of the. accused. 
a fine lot of strong, /leal thy treasurer. Eph. Cunningham an4 The st~te shOUld, busy ,Itself ~s 

and they sell read'ily as W. H. Gildersleeve. L. C. Gilder- much In protectmg society as m 
hl,>o.li"". at from $50 to $200 for sleeve was elected secretary and protecting criminals. 

good has filled since ,the resignation of 
sires. They keep 80 C. H. Fisher as secretary somA 

the young stoel!; which mO,nths ago. 
belongs with sue h a The treasurer'B report -hawed a 

the necessary hOl'seB on cash balance on hand of $305.26, 
acres of York State land, grow- 'and the secretary's report' Bhowed 
practically all of the ro\lghage that $300 in addition- to that has 
grain used for the feeding., been paid for permanent improve· 
cows yield an averagp. of ment, a large amount of new stall 

000 pounds of mi Ik annually, room having been added ·to the 
a handsome profit on land A dividend of 8 per cent 

la wyer the speaker named 
posses3ild by Abraham Lincoln. It 
i8 important that one be a student 
because laws are multiplying rapid. 
Iy. Moreover, in the practice of 
law it is necessary to know what 
different COUTts say; one's 'own 
opinion does not count, The hiw
yer must be a student of the tech
nicalities of law and court proceed· 

on 'the. niarKpt much nl!)n!+"'IllI.m:,c"~"'''-!~''~':-''!ilL:""!=.1LU-'''':''''Y'-_J,,JL~~=~'l_~'"'_c_ 
the land here, hut no better 

in any way if as good. 

M. T, Munsinger shipped a car 
'of alfalfa this week to 80me near by 

lpoillt....Wben.i1ILlllerll "'lID ;-:"--'J="'-Ivnmt-tlrhtir-ft>r-'Wa~'ne 
or four goorl crops of alfalfa a sea. k the :,h8:e 

'---·--FoT""lI1tY-mW€'N,P--I'l\llIW\l!-!1:Il!'-IP1lI).+s __ il-tind ready mal ket for it at '""_ _ . nown, or In 
$10 to $15 per ton on t.·ack it ~aam-on1:o11aYlng-att -expense . liaherl Sam 

and will be 
for same. 

ms Bt 'an e that they rio not at Improvement as needed It has pa,d , 
~eet th' .~ . tl t II' no less than 8 per cent interest on increasing demand for women 10 
10 0 e SIO game an pu liP th . tid h I th ofe 'on There are nuwas enough silage to release more of "money mves e( ',an ".3 )('en' e pr SSI .. ' . . I 
I If If f h· t Th t the mellOR of bringing many good many' practicing law In the Unlteil t 10 a a a or s I pmen . e COS' . I' N 
f silage hl're should not exceed $2 stock sales to Wayne, and an Incen- States as there are awyers In. e-

o . - " 't' t th b d' th h h ka The woman lawyer IS q 

saving combi·. cltjllbi~g 
o"ffiets, See llili:J ". tile year's 
rearl~l!:,-8dv,:" -a,l·t£' 

Plow "ingle trees, painted red, ironed com-
plete .. , .. , ...... ,., .............. 20 

Plow single tree woods, painted red, no 
irons, ........ , , .. , .......... , ... .10 

Wagon singletree woods, white, no irons .. .10 

Horse brushes, leatlier nand strap, rice root 
.-fibred .............. " ............. 15 

High grade castor machine oil, for general 
machine use ............ ':"-... , ..... 35 

25 pound pails Mica Axle Grease ... , ... 1,50 

Linseed Oil and White Lead, best quality 
house paint ........ , ... ,"',... .1.50 

quality ................... ~ ....... 1.15 

Rotary, turbine egg or cream whip, speCial .. 
..... '" .. , ...................... 20 

Sink Brushes-.... ~ ~.- ........ -...... .05 

Five cup enameled tea pot .. ; c, ..•• , .-. ,. .25-

FIELD SEEDS of All Kinds at LOWEST PRIc:ES 

,I,', 

I, ' 

·Mrs, John' bi'~erin~hol1se reLum
ed Thursday l.a~'f 'l;Qlpa visit in il-
linois, whllre,sl~e, Wll~ called the 

per ton, nnd it is. an excelJ.,mt feed IV,e 0,: o~o<, rpe mg.. oroug· !Tas .' ~t"r. rnduct__ _ I 
for all Idnds of stock, and a feed breo stock, fts wel-l as 1>ll.flg~l1g- twenti~.e,c,.0"..1'=fl-" ___ .,_. " 
," ttl '11 thr', h t' . fflrmer PlJOplc here from a d,stance Mr. Dav,s declared that there ,s 

t,WSOC{WI Iveoo, \11t1S t h h Id ·t y among lawyers ex 
-= -- _C"" = =Gra<1esca.ffil---=I'et-ffi&-tfie ==Same=-"'"=~=cc==*=~i= 

sickness of n siil:t~r. 'This, she 
~.lans to mov(\, into /1(11' 
just comple~ed; on M!II'l'l--!lt\'€!etl \ 

Ileal' 7th street.! 

Dan McManignl 'l'ijtllJ'l1ed 'I"rida)' 
from a visit at Omaha, where he 

not a feed that may be shipped lin. gren er t an t ey WOll come on no arls ocrac. .- . 
les~ there could be some "evict, in some Ot'~Rsions hut for the salcs cept that determmed by learmng, 

'I ' .. 't th I I t held tV,'lee a month. and character, One need not hesl-
Ie 1 to call I liS ey (0 'r~u" tate to enter the profession if one 

a few weeks a~o we heard a purposes to win by fair dealing- and 
farmer RIlY that h.1S ca(~tle ate·~ Legal Notice integri :y, Honest lawyers are in 
staCK of alfalfa that w uld have L. I{. Wineg-ar, Plaintiff, vs. if .. -- 'd' . Admission to the 'prac- Ca.rhart 

, has been goirlgioUCBsionnlly for'e8T 
treatment. EIe' tllitiks he cannot 
hear as well' as he could Gfty or 
qixty years ago,' lind dOllb'tless this 
is true. but hie ,is' pretty', ~pry and 
hearty y'et fot sinian wh<\ Was tight
in'g 4 'our fr.iends ,the enemy" more 
dian fifty )learS,!I!>:'" 

sold for $12;'.on ~he farm before Willi\) Gutzman. Defendant. ti~~~~ iaw does, not make a lawyer, ~""""""'w""""''''',,,,,''''''''w'''',,,,,w'''''''''w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,;,,w""""'w""",'''w'''''','''w'''''''''''l,),~~,,)),,~t l1e opened hl~ sJlo, .and that the Willie .Gutzman, the defendant, mllt merely a student of 8 great 

stock. was domg qUIte us well,on will· tak~ ,notice that on the 11th profession. Mr. Davis-is an hlter'"I~::::::::::::::::::=::::::;::l~~ 
the Silage as they .had on the aHal- day of l!'ebruary. 1914, James Brit. t' g speaker, and his address I: 
fa, It may be a IltUe more work ton, county judge, in and for Wayne es lOentertaining as well as helpful 

, At Wakefiel<jthe scbool hoard 
I!allt ,wee,k IM~tk!j !the fol!owil1g 

,. carps ,\,f te~che~!! I 19.15·6 
-school year: E,'D. 

to ,feed the silage. but a man ~an County. Nebraska, . issued an order wa: instructive. 
afford to work some for a SaVll1R" of, attachment for the sum of an _____ _ 
of $120 in a few ,,[eek.. $184.25 in an action pend;ng be. Mrs. E. W. Johnson and her sis-

If wheat and bread go on 'anti fore him wherein 1... R Winegar is ter Miss Gertrude Andenon went 
out of reach the potato' will tiff, and Willie Gutzman is to Oakland Tuesday to visit home 
a good substituh' for II lar' ; that property of the foIks a few,·days while,Mr .. Johl1' 
pf the bread used-and is a consisting of a.threshing son is at Randolph, where he went 
In! diet. It mi he of a ,team en- to act as raHway station agent for 

" , 

6 e t .l! e a d y,,, 
I 

For spriiiglVork byh-aving YOUI' n'ises, Plows, .. 
and other farm tools and 

/' AT-
S(M~ER'C-"ANI====T'====S"'P 

I ,,", , ' I, 1 ~ • - ! 

Blac.ksmi~b ,Sh~p. 
I ' 

All Work 6'uftl'ftnteed' 



Comm!lIciai' club at Hornet want 
E. R. Roger~ of :W~yne was over several things. acc?mplished at. that 

Tue~day feeli\l~ ,of:~h\l public pulse place the coonqg summer. MInors 
and interviewlll~\, the school hoard under 18 must be kept out of 
iD regard to! :g.eHi'ng the school ~alls. .A move was started to 
bere for tbe cQmi\l~ year.-Pi!ger business houses close at 8 o'clock,!n 
Herald. the evening, it is proposed to estab· 

Iish a drinking fountain for those 
At -BaliI' the company of who drink water. An effort 

militia is to be converted i also be made to secure a, 
eavalry troup-and it will be where they now have norhing but 
only troup in the state, whic!' is a foot bridge. About the same 
quite a distinction for the soldier' the town council niet and 
boys of that place. warned an undesirable citizen to 

At Ainsworth last week a fire leave town. T~at does not look 
was started in a kitchen at a res, te right to ~end that cfass of 
taurant which swept up $6,000 out to pester other people. 
worth of proper.ty before it was The citizens of Coleridge met in 
checked. A bar her shop and a mass meeting at that place last 
Iloctot's_offtce: we~e destroyed. week and perfected the organizll' 
. Frank J. Vunn succeeds e.iitor of a "Community Club of Col. 
Garwood in charge of the Dixon eridge Vicinity." Officers were 
Journal. Mr. Garwood has return. elected as was also a board of direc· 
ed to his agricu!ltural work at South tors. It was decided to immed· 
Sioux City after p)lsh'ing the quill 'iately enter into a membership 
on the Journal iluriI\g the winter. ,campaign, which promises to in· 

It is repone'l that there is. to 
a democratic pap!lf started at Te· 
kamah by D. L. CreHen formerly 
of West Point. We 'are told that 
there is now lio democratic paper 
in Burt cuunty at all-except the 
Lyons Mirror. 

crease the signature list to 500. 
prese::t membershi-p wi'll be 

divided into two lists, which will 
be captained by Editor Harris and 
Father Bosheck and under their 
leader.hip will continue until April 
26. when a banquet wi II be served 
and paid for by the side showing 

smallest list of signers.-Ran· 

physi~ians for their activity in 
helping ,to pass, a bill that would 
permit a litigarit to try his own 
case hefore the county court. 
latter bill, however, failed by one 
vote to pass in the senate. 

-Q-

Almost every legislative session 
sprouts booms -'for governors and 
conglessmen and U. S. Senators, 
but this year little ofthp. sort has 
been heard. Peterson of Lancaster, 
a republican member of the lower 
house, is developing into a real 
statesman and it is believable that 
he may cross swords with Reavis 
for congressional honors at the 
next primary. Nichols of MadiAon 
is being joshed about running 
against Danl:/tephens but he hasn't 
admi'tted the. ambition yet. Sella· 
tor Beal is deporting himself in a 
manner that warrants his friends 
in urging hi'm to try conclusions 
with Moses P. Kinkaid in 1916. It 
would be impossihle to pick a pro· 
bable candidate for governor cut 
of ei ther party. 

-0-

-State officers are-givrn-g . 
attention to the legislature 
particularly Attorney General Reed, 
A ud i tor Sm i th and Secretary of 
State Pool are always ready to lend 
their assistance in settlil'lg some 
knotty point for the solons. , 

-0-
The Hartingtpn commercial cillb 

has rented a rest room and will 
have it open for the weary un Sat. 
urdays or other busy days, and a 
lad y attenoant'wtW-be in chllrgp.-. 
The Wayne cluB aLso rented a room 
or some rooms, but have not yet 
obtained possession. 

dolph Times. 
. Representative Thad Scott 0 f 

BaIley 0 f Bri tt announces a Hamilton county offered a motion 
. s!llll. A few weeks. ago Saturday-that.the_Bouse..cease..,giY.. 

Omaha iA bla:stingl of a buildi"R' 
boom right DOW when " lot of 
places are cotoplaining of dull 
times. Permits have been granted 
for nine buildli that city 

notIfied about fifty subscrlbe~s ing soinuch attention to -matters 
of the Tribune that ther were· In concerning Omaha and Lincoln and' 
ar~ear., but t?e majority ~f them devote a little more time to legis. 
!laId no atten~IOn to the nO~lCe. .' lating for the "unorganized terri. 
IS gOing to gIve them. u.ntIl A~T11 tory." M~. Scott is a democrat 
I, and th~n hold a pllollc auctIOn hut he has all of the fighting quali. 
for the dIsposal of the accounts of ties of the unterrified populist of 
all who have not. come to the twenty years ago. 
scratch. He eJ<plams: .. A few 

-0-

got 
ex~.ept a few confirmed deadbeats. legislation. The roads have had 
These were mostly residents of representatives on the job watching 

Wm. Page's fathe~ who is 89 other states. and we are happy to things all of the time but nothing 
years ola and wlho makes his home state that most of them are either of importance ha's been attempted. 
with him is critically ill and three dead or in state's prison," says the The most interesting measure was 
"f his childr~n,JoIIn.l'age of Sioux City Journal. the proposed Osterman bill to cut 
Osceola. Iowa, JQmes Page of the U. P. right of way down to 200 
Chilicotha, Mo." and Mrs. J. W. At a recent meetine( of the Hart· feet instead of 400 feet along the 
Barrett of Wayne, have visited him ington school board, Supt. C. L. main line, 
during the pas t week. -Pilger Culler was re·elected and a rna· -0-
Herald, jority of th" other members of the 

teaching force. Some of CO)lsolidation of departments and 
The-WakenellrRepiThTic,fnwlimR the teachers had other plans for hureaus has .had_itafllll share_ 

the candidates for office in that next year and did not desire reo attention and the finance committee 
place pledged to or instructed to election. Mr. Hale, the popular of the House has labored diligently 
make a speed ordinance of 12 miles instructor and athlete. will not be to cut down the high salaried heads 
an hour and enforce it; enforce back next year and his place will ot departments without crippling 
-th" ami---eigaret-t:e- ·la'OV----atl.tl---Mfh'+'ofl-Rlled by -M-I-ss-Donaldsnn, Mrs. the efficiency of the administration 
large chemical' engine to the will not teach next year and of the laws. Salaries are being 
fighting eq-ui·oment. W-i-li they down or, in dome instances, 

Shoes 
" 

i,' . , ____ " ...... 1., __ » ...• : ••• : ....... "" 

~Oxfords 
, . .' I"', :.' , 

, i. .' .~':: i:! <! '~,; , Ii,', < • " ., 'I " : ,::" ::: ,:! , I: ~ , ' , I 

We still have too man~ shoes. on . hfnd and .rather than 
.. through the .summer monthS, we offer them once 

I ' " I 

SAcRIFICE PRIC 
n,l. "".' .'.' __ ----
' i! 'I' _ ,:;,;!,,',iIi::::,li,li.llilillli:~ii, 

50 pairs of Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Dress Shoes in lines that we will 
discontillue ...................................... , ......... ' .... . 

65 Pairs of Men's Barn~Yard, guaranteed work shoes 
at ............................ : ................................. " .. 
70 Pairs of Men'!! Elk Outing Shoes, just the thing for a spring work shoe 
b~ing very IightamLsJ)ft.\:l.l!t gjyi_n.&' ~~cepti()11!l!lygood 'h.'ear ......... , .. 

Bargains in Women's Shoes 
One Lot of Women's Dress Shoes, Gun Metal, Patent Leather and Vici 
Kid material .................. .' .................................... . 

One Lot of Women's every day shoes worth up to $3.00 and $3.50 
at ..................................... , .......................... . 

Children's Shoes 
Here you will find the best selection and the best wearing materials the markets '''~'''',~!",,,',Jl.i 
Prices varying, according to size of shoe, from 35e to $1.85.' 

___ . ________ ~_Baby Doll Pumps 
" . -~- ----------------_. 

that are strictly new, 'this season's models, on sale for one week. at 

Size 2-5 - Infants, ............. , , .... 85c Size 8H2-Children's ........... .' .. 

Size 5~·8- Infants ............ ' .... 1.00 

Women's and Growing Girls', size 2~·8 ..... 1.95 

100 Pairs Women's Patent Leather Colonial Pumps--'thcelast word in $2 
style and fashion fo~ ~his season. Priced, for One WeeK Only, at ........ , • 

Sale Starts Saturday, March 27 
and for one week only we will give you the 

===================themerctland~le================~~. 

EASTER' STYLES 
I',',,: 

Our Spring Shoes and Oxfords are now here and \y~: 
are showing the most complete line of fashionable fOQt~ 
wear for men and women in the_clt3[._J\T!Ul~kyol1 to visit our store befor~ 
doing your Easter buying and gIve us an opportunity to prove our state,. 
ments. Here you will find everything that's new this season," includif\g 
all the popul!ir stylt'~ln the newest shapes and leathers. . 

For Women 
it, is the question? return. Otherwise, the faculty cut a Ilttliliiut- nownere -nas there 

'11 b h h' been a raise. It is currently reo The low, receding toe shapes continue to have 
Because of an error in the petl'. next year WI e t e same as t lB. A h' t' I h h I ported that the sentiment in the 

tion asking that the question of sa· t t IS m~e Ing
h a ~o, t e sc 00 Senate and the House is quite dif. the "~ with well dressed men. But we 

loon or no- -saloon-at --Pender be boar~ t~~ danot ~~ Importa~t s~ep. ferent in the matter of consalida· also have many other styles and patterns 
submitted to the pe6ple this year and eCI e to a a norma traIn· tions. 
thE' voters of-that city will not be ing course next year to·the high which are sure to meet the requirements of 
allowe-l to -eixpl;e8R~'!lrCopinioh' on sch~ol eurriculum. The. -,:::9c=-_ H[;lI--~"&~~'lT,young-or old. --
the question directly, but they ment will start out with a class of Taylor of Cust~r .. started some. 
might do so indirectly by putting 13 and the school will receive an thing when he demanded a stricter 
liP a dry ticket-if they can find additional a'ppropriation of $380 accounting at the state univer.sity. 
any there dry enough to take that from the state on account of the He lost his fight but he has nut lost 

Will Maupin has moved his Mid. signed from the committee in 
stand. new course,-Hartington Herald. his courage and, although he reo B 

Ernest Schafer, a fellow who was west Magazine tn Omaha. l' h e charge of school finances, he is a 
touring the eountry pretending to March issue contains many articles worKing as dilIgently as any of 

.btheiQ~a~h~aj~ooafurmf~ ~In~red~d ~~~iooal WIM. iliemem~n~pt ~lli_e~f~amcL~lliin~I_~~~~~.~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~;~ 
e season,-' woilller'ful ~Cl)ttsbluilF--cottnt1~v-Ic'.U~cm~'--cJtl-e_IlllllELS..J~Q !" 

place 'by R, E'. Leisy last week. On is given deserved attention and the public to·the necessity for a more 
Friday night'he disa;opeared some· article is handsomely illustrated, discriminating interest in the agri· 
time betweell midnight and time An ex.employe ot the Omaha World. cultural activities of the univer· 
fol' waking up the chiCKens and Herald fumisl)es a cleverly written sity. 
counting th<lliittle pigs born duro article abm,t- Senator Hitchcock, 
ing the night: and with him were and tells some inside facts aliont 
missing Mr. Leisy's fine fur cap, Nebraska newspaper history. .....n 

-0-"';" 

three watches, one of which was old reporter writes of a famous in. 
August Leili}l1s, .and hit!'hly prized vestigation in an old.time legisla. 
because it had been the property ture session, and it is full of laughs. 
Of his-fat.ner';i ~01I'~ finger rings, a wm Maupin contributes another of 
rifle and. i,,~unition .. - He -was his inimitable "Memory Excur. 
tracked to· tllel riv/lr "aud :railroad, slOn" stories, and this one will 
and probabl~lwa\kedtoPilg~r or 
Wisner and b,o,. a,rd.e,d anigl\tWlhzht" bring smiles to the faces -of-the 

older citizens who read it. When 
train for gr¢eper I pastures.-Wis· he talks about the "water witch!' 
Der Chronicle. I of the old days ·he is talking 
----.-+4-,...-+----~--.-, something the old folks will reo 

membe~. The March issue IB'3'maga
, ~ille entitled to rank with the very 

Cities that want to do sr, may 
provide by levy for" band concerts 
on the streets an.d in ·the public 
parks. 

-u-

The -Btate - COrrstltirtidr. 
that the biennial meeting of the 
Ip-gislature must -be in session for 
not less than sixty days or more 
than ninety days. By the time this 

been printed in the weekly pa' 
pers tl)e House will have been in 
se$sion the minimum number of 

best of . 

Wayne The Yellow Front-Opposite Post Office 

clays but the Senate is four days 
behind and consequently the ses.ion 
ean not close before next TueSday 
with the strong' probability that 

. April 5 or 6. The House 
worked Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Friday nights of last week to keep 
up with the sifting committee and 
on Friday nigh.t it was nearly mid
nil"ht when the I1ght on the chiro· 
practic bills as settled. Altogeth· 
e~ the past week has been by far 
ttie busiest of the session .and has 
been full of events. 

I 



The March number of the Gold. 
ehrod is put out this year by tne 

1'::;,)pI10rnolre class, and will be ready 
ling the last of the week. 

, cartoon features of the paper 
ahd nearly all the illustrations 
from the pen of Mr. George 
:Uewia, Seattle, Washington, 
brother of Professor Lewis of the 
Normal faculty. 
-The names "hire following memo 
'ber's of the Norma/=.5Clrool-faculty 
'a~pear upon the bflicial program 
of the North Nebraska Teachers' 
Association. which will meet at 
Norfolk, Marcb 26 and 27, HH~: 
I1rofessor Kackley will act as judge 
in the declamatory contest Thurs· 
day evening; President Conn will 
address tbe general session Satur. 

afternoon on "The Rural 
tlf·-h'~i"'",I=-'·iInlre -sel!tionalmeeting 

supCl:inte~,(\ents and principals; 
will lead in the discus

paper. "The Measure of 
School Teachers' Effi. 

'; on Friday afternoon Pro
Lewis will read a paper be

department of History and 
bis subject being "gssen. 

'; In the 

Manual 
Course Consist," the dis-

1.1 be led by Professor 
'HulntE!me'r; "Psychology of Diecip. 

Primary Grades" will 
nro,.~ntJ,rl by Miss BeechelFri

AfltArnO(lD ina pap"r rea~ iJe. 
the primary secti'on; "Voce· 

Guidance" is the subject of 
by Dr. 1. T. House on 

m··:j;i~!rldSIY. afternoo\l. 

Letter-Mrs. Wm. Hickenboth
Mrs. r.. H. Hicks, Miss Bertha 

Alvin Mann, Frank Young
C. A. BERRY. P. M. 

I 
Idle Lands Can Se Improved Until 

They Become, Profit Beari~g. i ' 

We lieu\, luau:\, UIH.'olUplimcntl1l'Y 

thhl~H sH,id~ub!)lJt ti~e .~.pp~'(),fituhlt·. dfll'y 
cow;7thp bOlIl'(h'r co .. \-' thnt Is 8UPIJO~·t("d 
fr()lll' tilt' pl'ofltf:ot or'tI~~· rcmI11nd~l' o~~tb(. 
h(~I',d, S!l."~ ,I. C. !'Ilc>Dowcll in tbH VI l'ru 
"luUngE'mellt ~1:ollthl.\'. 011 man." farllls 
tilt· 'UlIlll'ofHaldt' dairy ('ow i~ not b~' 
lIlI.}' niC':tIlH ~h{' ollly boarder. Low;yield
iIlg 'tlc\'('~. 'Ilw lJO:ln](or ('OW~ are o~tyu 
fatal to Rll,'('Css[ul fa I'm hlg:. 9uI' farlll 
Slll'i'('Y l'ecIll'ds ~how tlInt urcas of POOl" 

Iy (ll'aincd. ('ompa('t, '~onl' R(liI~. OJ' ~oil~ 

IQ)v. ju. hQ,Tll.ll,S _ grcou tly. !l'(ll!C'~~ n.('t .. rH:~Ot.S 
and arc n freqil(;ti'c (~aliH:(~-~)f·ritiml~'13· 
bOl' hwome, Sometime:; these rec~rd!-i 
~how that n~ much UR 30 l1er· ccnt ,of 
the entire ral'Ill ar'rPHgc docs BOt Pl'O
duce cnoug-II to l1ay its way, 

Onc fllI'Ill 011 which we recently took 
rceol'l1M lw~ forty acres of I)Oorly umin
cd IfUlI] thnt ill its rr.cHent condition is 
practically worthless: Twenty¥five (lot. 
lurs per acre spent in dl'alna~e\ will 

make tbis forty acre tract the equlll of 
any in tIlut llistrict;· and good land is 
selling tbere Ilt $1GO per acre. ' 

The BuccesRfnl business man tries to 

and to expand those that pay a profit 
'unprofitable Hcres cannot nlways be 
dIsposed of as readlIy as boarder cows, 
but nsually tbey can be improVed until 
they become prollt bearing. It the In· 
come from such larid cannot be iu
ereasell '.it i8 quite possible that tbe 
luhot· spent upon It can be reduced un
tH the iucome at least pays the cost of 
Inbor. 

Fowls HUlt Hrc broody very 
lllueh al'e Hot II::; good. la~'ers as 
tllose tiJat nl'e 'uot proody SO 
llllWh~' " ," 

The Ugbt breeds' ai'e 'u~~aUy: 
considered· more 'etonomfcal egg 
produl'ers than. bea vier breecls.4o· 

Various ,forll;l~ ,of gf~n, food. 
especially alfulfa and:, clover, 
have u tendeney to add color to 
the yoll<-

It is the eariy hatched pullets 
thnt IH'odu(~e eggs in the inll 
HUU early winter. wilen prices 
nre high. 

Pullets must be"well matured 
uetore they wlll lay milDY eggs. 

FEED AND CARE OF 
THE TURKEY POULTS 

My system' of feeding young poults 
Is very simple anu is Imsed on the 
plall of f""ding ull tbe sour milk that 
can be spared and nIl the lettuce they 
cnn eat uuring the first six weeks or 
two montbs of their lives. I plant.a 
field of lettuce for this purpose, writes 
n correspondent._!?! the Farm and Fire
side. 

eight hours nfter hatTh~g and eonslsts 
ot one part of hard boIled eggs, three 
parts dandelion cut fine and a shake ot 
red pepper. The poults should have 
all the lettuce or other green food they 
will eat from the first; also powdered 
charcoal !lnd fine grit. 

My way of supplying the grit Is to 
take some quicklimc, slake it, put half 
Band with it anu muke a sort of soft 
musb out of it. Place tbls on a board 
to dry; tben crumble It up and leave It 
around where the young turkeys can 
get it ,_ 

After poults are three or four days 
I feed- bread and milk sllm,e,","'-H_ 

Those who breed turkeys and 
who wish to Improve their flocks 
should begin at once to select tor 

Early Splnaoh. breeders only the best, the largest 
Tlfe" New ·Jersey experiment station ~;;~et~.~:;r~~gt~:k~~ ~~~~ a~~omaa~~ 

-deelnrmt -thht Sp-i-lU1C.h should_b_Q .">"'~H-~;lC'm-'.lth the strongest young toms. 
broadc,t;l.st on frozen grounu in i obtainable. The results that follow 
ary {lud immediately covered. to will be -gratifying"' Toe ·tuustration 
depth of one inch with well rotted shows a model· turkey henl 

stable Sow about one pound 
seo"rt:-o-ll;Otlo-s,qll,~re-roeH>1'-I~'lHlcl~-tn--S-lJr 4,u'cl=k;-'lmt:-<l<Hlot.-let.-'1l1mLU_ 

out in dump weather before they are 
nine or ten weeks old. 

... f\re .. ~ 

Waists 

Collars 

and any 
Dress Accessories 

WeT ake Eggs in Exchange 
Same As Cash 

1111111111111111111111111011111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 runnnllDlIIlIlIlIlmllllllllllllll1l1lll1lllllllllUllIIlIlIlIDllmlllllllllUIHUlll1nmm 

s. R.GTheobald & CO. 

Wayne Cleaning Works 
IIHUlUllllUlllunllllllllnnnllllllllllmmlnmllluumUlllmmtmmtam11ll1l1ll1l1ll11l1l1llllnillnUlUIIIIUIU1nmnnnnlll,lIIlIIlIImmmmmmlll 

Now open for business on lower Main street, and 
fully equipped to promptly care for ALL 
--- -_. -- ~--------- ~-'-'- ._-----;---

DRY CLEANING, PRESS1NG;ETC. 
.. •• HAVE YOUR OLD SUITS MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW .... 

This week and next we will give special attention 
to cleaning Feathers, Plumes and Kid Gloves. 

Household Goo 
AT AUCT.I-O: 

c .. -t-,-v,Je-UL.",...ae<:.reb, of success in rats-
spring sown spinach. Ing turkeys Is keeping tlie -dropphlgs a t1! -.uJ'''''~':-'''~-W't!!~~~~~~=-==~~~~~;:~;;;:'~;;';;:_l!_I __ ,_ 

Spinnch Ilkes a rleh. well draIned bright green color by feedIng" plefity 
solI. 'rhe ground should be SW.O!!t of lettuce nnd other gr""n stutl\ which 
nml quito hard for best results. Top keep their livers in good working con
dress every ten days witb nitrate. of dltlon. 
sodn, five pounds to every 1,000 square After the poults get old enough to 

tffe"ertto' l\Jijiecrll';<lg~([iRlleqlfnl,°i:ltJ-~tpj°iJl' I",ee:tt>tdh .. e"",n",i-tiliiet;e;0t;ut of the run l give them their 
.cf61=t_=four .. Bonr" 

spots burned time. They nre" then tired and want 

c> ... o-...... - ...... .:...,--.... -----"'i 
L~~~~.:~4~~~.~~ TRY. 

In Ql"det tQ .. get.lllentf of sunUgbt 
choose a southern or southeastern ex· 
posure. 
If pOSSible, make uSe of natural Shel

ter against cold winds: Seleet· the 
aoutlteru side of a hill. an orchard or 
bUildings. 

The bouse must be dry. A site that 
pro .. ~ldes nutural drainage is desira1ble. 

Locnte the llou'sc -=in as convenient n 
place as possible. 

air bouses should always, 'be 
Cold ;alr, it dry arid witHout 
is conducive to hen health. 

to be yarded. 
I find It better not to teed heavily ,at 

night, so as to give plen.ty of time to 
have everything digested by morning. 
They then come to their morning menl 
wi th a good "ppetite. 

A lnrge proporU.;m of the young tur
keys that dIe are overfed wltb too 
\lIuch concentrated food and do not get 
enough green food nmr milk to 
the placl! of Ins,",ts and 
green food 'tho t are found when they 
are running Wild. 

'-Ve" should remember that the turkey 
Is n very delicate binI. Its ailments 
8eem to lodge In the bowels and' JiveI'. 
but even these, if tnken in tJme, can 
be prevented. A little precaution Is 
worth a pound of cure, and n few 
drops of thl, ana' thnt, as I have pre
scribed, nre \)etter than much med1¥ 

One ~trauss Piano, almost llew. __ 
A range cook stove, a heating stove,oil heat~llg 

stove and oil stove and o~en.· , .. ' , 

5 bedsteads, two mattresses, 3 spriiigs~ 

Dinning table, kitchen table, ~, center tabfes~.,~ I 

rocking chairs, dinning chairs, 2 cupboards-one la~ge . 
one, a.bureau, magazine rack, Edison cylindar ph()PJ)" 
graph, 2 good baby buggies, a commode, pair he~~., i 
curtains, a-day mantle clock.' ._... ,; i 

. ' I: ;'.: ~ :: j-.'", 

Also set double buggy harness, 2 set singlebar-:-, 
ness, a good saddle, 2 buggies, 2 scoop shovels,. . 



----i.·,· I 
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'My Easter WOQlens Bring!! 
IIfIIUmMIWHnUlIllmmtlRI I ............ udi.'itA "MAiMMp,-",Md 

, ' , , , " I"" I 

Messages of Spring Time! 
ammmllBlDfltDRDJUfl-"'& ~"""~-I.MWlill~ I 

" , • i ' '" I ' 

~
ou, don't,h!lve to co',~fine yourself to ai 

s~altsele~~.ion o~,re~qy ~a~es or, a-flashy: 
dlsplay of : cheap tall~r s patterns. More I 

of the best dres~,e~ men of ~ ay~e, Vl';:ill;: 'Year; 
my clothes ~his ~aster tha* ,ever,b~fQ;r~. ,:The , 
reason is plain. ;r~e~ c4oos~their patterns from: 

my 300q ~oolen~ and 'have i;t m~de up in any-of: ,'i ,:j",!!"IIII"I,!111II::I"IiI',:!e,:' 
100 stYlt.!lt! .. _ .. Th~~.,_~!_be~te~lues aru1 all .know th~t:! "::i 

': ", ,----,--'--.-,----"."", ,"",',1" 

they h~ve no rljh~ to t~ke a sUlt~n'esslt i"I'I'iilil!1 

them perfectly. I Rave patterns for eV~Q\P~r~Ci~""i!I'!I:! 
purpose and 'person. Let me show; you my" i" ",i 

handsome all pure wool fabric:,:s for Eafter. I' 

made a They visited at Sioux City a short family feast is made in the house 
office. time on, the way home. Mr. Moler of Simo!!. once a leper. Lazarus. 

Mrs. E. Wendell Of Wakefield reports that they had comdarative. the man raised from the dead, one 
returned home T~esday after a Iy little snow where he was. and of the party: Martha for the time 
visit at the home of Wm. Maim· a nice winter. resuming her old ways, and Mary 

, I 

berg near town. O. C. Lewis and wife went to filling her heart with His love, un· 
I f S 'b Oarroll Wednesda,Y to get a square til swayed by an Irresistlhle 1m· p S ~ P Offi I AJ' O' M . T Mrs. Fred V opp 0 i crl ner reo pUlse. she pours on~ Him, the con. , . ~ne ost ee s most, pposlte, orl/an S oggery 

turned home 1;'l1e~\I~y morning af· meal. and attend the pavilion slile tents of an alabaster box of oint· ;~;;;;;;~;;::=====:~;;=:;::;;~':~;;;;;;;;;;F;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~ 

Morgan's Toggery 
ter a visit here at the \tomes of ber at that place. We do not think ment. It is a etriking scene but 
sisters, Mrs. M. K~uger and Mrs. they planned to buy much. but the it soon changes and we see the 
Bert Johnson. ladies of the M. E. church were go· Chri~t making for Jerusalem. At of faith. Manv others we' believe from the services for so long . the church wi'll have a 

W 'd inlt to serve a dinner and they I I '1 I b '11 bid Ch' t It t f the b d .. d tlon at the cOllventon. Chas. Brown of insl e was wanted to take advantage of the op- first he s on y a PI gr m, ut, as WI e ea to Irs 8S a resu coun 0 a, roa"s an 
g reeting his Wayne f~iends Tues· he goes the multitude gathered of these sen.iices. good reasons, will be back to the Would you live in a COIDIIIIl;!D:f,!iY,. P',rtunity to go "nd visit among . "'11 "th th ..... h h day. He is among the, pioneers their former neighbors and friends. about Him. as He rides in the "Our Great DefiCIency • WI services WI e COmIng where there IA DO e ure 
of the county, coming here more dignity of a King. Amid glad the subject of th~tor's Slin· spring timd. attend the church? Do . 
titan 30 years 'ago: Many of our German friel)ds ard shouts of" Hosanna-blessed ilf he day morning sermon.'" The Federal District convention port the church? Do YJU 

some others enjoyed a treat at the that cometh in the name of the Sunrlay morning we shall baptize of the Norfolk district Methodist where you go? Do you go 
Mr. and Mrs·iTnl's. Kingston of opera house Tuesday evening when Lord;' Hosanna in the highest", he all those who are ready to receive Episcopal church will be held in you belong? "Come with,uS 

Stanton were here the first of the a company put on a benefit pi~ture is ushered into the city in triumph. the ordinance. Seven were bap· Plainview, Nebraska, April 28 will do Thee good." 
week visiting .aLthe' home of L. L f Id' -,rnh,on'--h,)m:e'i "-"T'h-elre'wfIH)elgoc)d··mlllsic~~,bl~thrlctize:l~astcwc!ek.c '~;~I!'~::-~~~~;;~~~~:~,~:~~'~~~~:I~~Et~he- Br~ller~l~~Il;'l~v4!J~~=;~= 
Way and "wife!their--daiighter. in Ger~;~;.l!h!;rth~ew upon the services. Mr. Axel Vennerberg The young pe~~1;'-8~;;;;---will the district Epworth League con. 
They returned home Tuesday. scene pictures of the German and will .ing a solo in the mlrning. be in charge of the missionary com. venti un and the -Brotherhood eon. 

A community jsocial "will beheld Austrian rulers, military leaders We wish to close the Lenton sea· mittee. vention. Dr. J. O. Randall of 
at the Meth~lst :!church Frid~y and others besides many scenes of son with a week of services which The evening sermon will be on Philadelphia and expert SUliday 
evening lind I~ need not he saId rural anti city life in Germany. and begin next Sunda,y evening. We the subject. "TheSavingofaMnn." school workers from Chicago with 
that NU will have a, good time if also pictures taken in France and welcome all to these services. The Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon. other efficient workers will be 
you attend--YoU know that if you England and views of the troops of services will be as follows: Mon- the missionary circle ,will meet at present. This is to be one of the 
ever attended one held there. several of the nations now engaged day evening at 7 :45, "The Alone· the hume of Mrs. Ed. Owen. greatest district conventions ever 

NOnCE-My adopted AI· an unfriendly contest. Ii. local ness of Christ"-Luke 9:36. Tues· ' Prayer meeting at 7:30 next planned for the' Norfolk district. guests at the home 
- . j If 'W(.,.J~~ l,;~~'~:!~~, was named to lonk after day evening at 7:4:), "The All Sui· W~dnesday~, We expect that each depa~tment of wood and wife. 

fred Linke.. hllY.11gi-!Lt" ,portion of ,the nrloce,e!l,s-""'hieltcl~'~."n+ Ohrtst"-€or. --1 !>'·~'-----W"il,.-I':' "The-Sunday-school _ bougHt 
this is due noti~et~at 1 b t t G d th 7 bO"o"'s--'th'at w'er'e' 'u' s-ed'in the' responsible fori his !lcts or debts was to e sen 0 ermany, an e nesday evening at :4b,' " 
contracted by hjm att"r thi~ ~ate. sum amounting to over $11 has been vine'Voie,e"-Gim. ,3:9,. Thursday meetings. 
Henry Linke, Wllunll, Nebr., M1a~chtorwarded. evening at 7:45, "'l'he.Magnetism Special meetings are to beg'in 
23, 1915.-adv.f12·3. Prof. Coleman; Methodist choir of the CroBs"-John 12.32. next week at the Presbyterian 

I d h . d 'h The Ladies Aid society will meet church. We hope many of 
Mr. J, C. Ale"anrler started for ea er, as orgaDlze a men s c orus , 

" b II d h B th h d h this week on Thursdav at the home people will be ablp. to attend. 
his home at Qrch,ard last ~'~i!lay to e ca e t e ro er 00 c orus. of Mrs. E. C. Tweed. Miss FI'ohI 
evening but uporl re\l~ing Randolph Up to date sixteen voices have been will entertain. " Methodist Church 
found that the Burlington road picked out and prospects are good 

-"out' fuesday "vening they Catechetical class Saturday after· (Rev, A, S, Buell. Pastor) 

consequp.ntly heireturned to Wayne. J h 'A specl'al tatlon I'S extended d 't and Mrs. Ed. 0 nson to practIce 
He says he is determine to try I and plan for the coming organiza. to all, come, you are welcome. 

morning's sermon will be "Friday 
of Passion Week: A day of suffer· 
ing and sacrifice". This is one of again Friday. tion that WIll help put life and vim 

Mexico can c1Rim no advantage in the church Singing and attend
over Haiti in ,the matter of ex- ance. The hostess served the chorus 
presidents, Haiiti has the fourth with refreshments and the chorus 
president in as tinany months. voted that they would at any time 
name of the pr!)sent executive of· be glad to return to that home to 
ficer of that hoti tempered little reo practice, The Ii r s t appearance 
public is Vilhrun Guillaume. But in public will be SU9day at the 
it is hardly worth while to learn to Sunday school ,service at which 
spell it'for he-is likely ,to be super· they will sing one or 

,ceded before the task could be selections, 
complished.-Norfolk News. ------'--'-

Many farmers in this section Telephone 95 
would be willinl!: to sell their land Hello! Yef. this is Frank Bell. 
if they could get the price that was anrl I am equipped to do any kind 
recently paid for the lot in New ,of team work, and will take your 

Baptist Church the passion week series leading up 
(Rev, B, p, Richardson, Pastor) to Easter '3unday. The evening 

The special meetings which con· message will be on "The Cup of 
tinued for two weeks. closed last Fire, or The Holy Grail." 

'Washer 

- -¥1)l'k~it-y-occu;med .. hy"th~Qjfman order for hauling of any kind, 
House. one of the famous hotels of including trash. aEhes, manure. 
the city, It was sold for $3.500.· etc,. or plow Yo.Jr garden. Re-
000, As the building is to be torn member Red 95-adv, 12tf, 

Sunday night. In many ways they Dr. E. E. Hosman. district suo 
were most successful. The attend· perintendent was with us and 
ance was uniformly good. and a preached for us last Sunday even· 
splew\id "puit characterized every Ing. The sermon I as t Suncay 
service. Rev. Waldo's sermons ll'Iorning was a helpful study of the 
were -alfo! a verynrgb Class. events in the life of our Savivr on 
were strong, clear andforcefll Fii-day of passion week. Anyone 
He was loyal to truth as he 'saw it lowing the' Iflst week of the 
and was favor less in ItS presenta· Savior's Iffe and ministry must be 
tion, As some have said perhaps wonderfully impressed, with the 
a strom~er series of sermons have manly beauty and charm of that 
nev,er been preached in' Wayne. life, and as we see Him we love 
The mornmg addresses down town Him more than all besides, Did ADVANTAGES 
were especially appealing to men. you get one of the little bOOKlets It runs so easy that any child can operate it. 
They were gripping. Many a man "His Last Week?" If not you had It wi'l not tear the most delicate fabrIC. 

down. this sum was really paid for 
the lanrl alone. There is about half 
an acre of land.' 'l'his would make 
the cost per .. square foot about 
$160.-Ex. ' 

'0, S. Gample left Wednesday 
morning for Rochester, Minnesota, 
where Mrs. Gamble went more than 
a week befel'"e for consultation. 
Her trouble was found to b~ with 
the gall and' an operation was 
thought advisable, and Mr. Gamhle 
went to be prescnt at the time of 
operating. E,. B, Chichester. who 
accompanied Mrs. Gamble. return· 
ed home Tuesday. and is exr;ecting 
to' return lat~r fOf-"an operation, 
but the physi~ians wanted him to 
take adittle time for preparatory 
treatment to lJe in better condition 
f"r the ;,: if it is then. deemed 

, t<ouble. 

has a stronger grip of tru,th and a better R'et one next Sunday morn· It will wash 'heavy fabric as well as light. 
The Tramp Nuisance firmer faith In God. because he ing. It will wash one piece a8 well as the regular amount. 

T heard Mr. Walrlo. The Sunday school is making I' can be run by hand, water, gasoline and electric power. The Bpemer imes suggests a Prof. Deal's work was no less new adJ'ustments in clas,ses 
method of dealing with the tramp d b' H fill d It costs much leSR than two cents per hour to run the electric m,.ch.ln.,jl 
nuisance that migh~ 'work well in' commen a ,p.. - e~ e-his place week~ kyoung'people'sclass' wlllwasll80 cleailTh8f1here is no-more us.Hor 

most excellently. Only words W has been org'anized with Professor rubbing. 
praCtical application anrl is timely praise were spoken of hl·m. He O. R. Bowen as teacher and .Mrs. h . . 

h t t h f ' I t wilt pay for itself ina very short ti me by t e savIDg 10 now t a e open season or knows how to sin~ and how to get S. l:Iuell assl'stant teacher. MI'ss d f 
' h' Th T' ~ It will last longer, because the tub and dasher is ma eo", 'D" ",.,m·", tramps IS approac 109. e Imes others to sing. The choir enJ'oyed ennl'e Bovee I'S pres',lent of the f 11 ff C 

>U ed metal or copper sheets. No hoops to \I o. an , 
say-: I'k d his leadership and the friendliness young ladies department, and Mr. anywherA without fear of falling to pieces.' . 

"This town I e a goo many of his spirit. The church is to be Elm~r Repport I'S president of the " 
h t t t ' h' b ~ < It is made with a round metal, making' a very large capaCIty. ot er owns a Imes as een over congratulated on having two such young men's department. Young 

runwith tramps and they prey upon men Iu!lp with the work. people in the town and Normal who It is absolutelY guaranteed against defects'for fi~e years. 

the people more frequently than We want to express au' thanks are not l~~~~;.;;;.;~;;;;;~~*i:th:rnCAm!E:W:ilh~YWYiiiO'fuieSSr.hOmuilildm-cU[f·iretca'KC'Nr;at_i,oihn:Ra!1lIjv:ta:J'cluTuu1mch~w,~lE8>!!.hne!l:lrt'::::llrid::;'!I'i;t~21~":;::;-they should. This thing. I believe for the faithful, untiring ~ork vited to become 
could be regulated and could be our, orl!'allist and Singers. They class. Professor Bowen's talk on 
done by the village board at little were always at their post of duty Decisions" in the Sunday school 
expense. A hunch of tickets could and worked hard. But we also last Sunday morning was a splendid 
be provided, each ~icket good fOl want to thank those outside of our presentation of that important 
a mea! at some. loca restaurant. own people, who helped us so glad· theme 
half dozen tickets could be plaCl~d ,ly .. and regularly. OI!Jy by.-1'j~ason.f-'l'he-j!iPl"Ol~tb 
in every home, the head of. the home of this help, and 'nearty co-opera. 
placing his name on a line provided tioILof_the.,o,ther, churches, were we 
on the ticket. When a tramp call· able to have such'splendid meet. 
ed and asked for something to eat. ings." We appreciate very much 
he is offered one of these tiCkets the part the other pastors had, 

was present., Nearly every night 
one',or more came out. 

There were eighteen professions 

~f You Are LOSing W:lliglU 
npd YOllr, I.1l7l'VE;S are in bw condition

l we reco.trlinend . ,t' 

OliveOII' 

ng for our 
church and Sunday school on Sun· 
day, May 2d, with Dr. J. O. Ran
dall of Philadelphia. secretary of 
general conference commission on 
evangelism. In charge of the ser· 
~ices. Dr. Randall is a man of 
'wide experience lind a pleasing and 
powerful of the 

a great deal lees work to the oper,ator. 
Why Doe8 It Wash Quicker 

BECA USE' the rapid action of the dasher driving the 
, and su'ds through the Boiled clothes forces the dirt 

agitation of the hot water makes the dirt respond '_~_'>'-"""'i.C 
__ Two tQ.&ix...mhutes will remove the dirt frem any.-Iallnq'll4,~-lhl::!r;' 

can be cleaned with soap a!l_dwater~ ____ ' __ '_, 
i Why Does It Wash Cleaner,' __ , '" , , 

BECAUSE; by the vacuum principle-the dirt is all fOIced OUT ,i 
stead uf ruhbing part of it into the fabric •. ' ' ,; , 

-~~~-~~-~Why"wjtlF'Le""' Work~to,cthlY~e~tOr- ,-~~ ,-- " 
BECA USE; by the va~uum prin~iple it,requires only power LU."II"'UUJ,\F, 

the water, not the clothes~' eliminates the wear, 
'fabric and, makes the , ' much e~sier." ' 

value pf '{HE N . 
GIV~i IT A TRIAL,., . 



~ HEREis"~,,g~eat ad
t,J vantag~, ibli!hiaving 

your impox.tant papers 
securities, ~t~; '.~9tonty iii 
a safe but' a·' :corivenient ' 
place. A SAFEl DE:POSIT 

Box ip TH\IS .1:i~,NE; WQuid . 
be better thM ~91~epp t1;l~m 
at home and !ha:ye f,o .carry , 
them back· a~di Ifotth, and 
running t~~I!j~kof' 108$ 
and fire. : : : 

N
' ~W' ";~r," ,~PRNA~IP ~i~~IEF ,", ' ~~R N. EW~_, '~_U~iM~R,I,~~D, 
~I 'D,' t, b8'al 'St~tlh" c~mrnjsslonl' Has a I', Bal. Th A t ff' d t 

II , " '::';1;:' 'I"~ ': '1'~~I::;~J~'~d~:;;56' on Han~.! ~y~t:h:~hV':::~~:' h~dll)~:id 
" • ' , l.JIncoJn. March 23.-The OOPOIit ot against the Russia besiegers, at 

Plan ta Give New Head foSfate ,flo" "p""lnl, t,,!'nnilo relief commission ::sf:Oe:.n,!0:~~~;u~:~:~9h a shortage 
>h I ' I' I (:rea'tetl by the last legislature, follow- With oply three days' rations Icft, the "F S h I n I : d "w the Omaha tornado. w ..... filed with t b arm C 00 u scusse • Governor MOrehead today, tile sec,ond Austrians endeavored 0 reak 

'" through U~c besieging lines of Rus. 
I anniversary of th-e big storm.! sians, but aftcr a B.even hours' bat. 

The report shows an unexpended tie .,they were compcllcd
l 

under the 
b"lance of $6,,756,30 out of a total ap" withering gunfire of their num.,.",." 
proprlatlon of $100.000. Tbe commie" Iy stronger foe. to 
slon;"kept weB within the '2% per bent the line of forts. Three 
limit placed upon the expense o~ ad· having destroyed the 'oo-tI,'I .. ,tl,,"o'I 
inlnl~ter!nK"'he lund, expending i, but blown up the guns ' 
$620,86, The Cliief Wirn or tbls! ex· the'--""aiiiitlllnltl-cm;-" '1:h'."-'---A,u.'trh.n'I~,c--I!-~ __ ' __ ~"_ .. ___ .. __ ,,~:",\,,\l-: ___ ,,/~L 
penSe wall a salary of $491 paldi the brought out th' .. white I! 
ASsI~ta~~ \0 'the"s~cretar;Y. Mem~ers render. 
Jod "officera ,of ttle commission, paid Simuitaneoul 
tbelt own ,expenses." agalnsi the Gerinan.' 

The eXpenditures were dlstrlb~ted Turkish armies from the 
among the 'vtlrlous" districts, ,as"1 tol· the Black'sea hav .. Cbeen u 
Iowa: Berlin. Otoe county. $4,682: by the RussianB and in some 
Yutlm district and Saunders county. 
$5,586: • Douglas ~ county. outside of tlons definite progress Is 

In Palanl! th'ero Is'activlty ail' 
Omaha and Ralston, $2.700; Omaha. the front. 
$59.079; Ralston. $13,264; expens~ 01 Th R sslan I th C 

$13,264. e u arm~ n ,0 aUCaIU&, 

aCtlVHles--;nl."!]!/)"~"""'&8SL-.ltem...J.)L.ll.~~!!.!!:~~!.!!'LI.,_~h:a, .. sko-an,_n,ounced a Victory Over the' ,n--the_fightlngc_alQng,,' " 
was clothing and bedding, for Black sea;coast In Turkish Armen f·'''''I''-----..LaJ:.~rn;l!L..AI!ll!!g...E'!!!!!!~x.~~~~ ___ ....,.,1~:J:...:,~ 
the- commission _"paid a ~ota.) _ of J24.· The German war office announced 
818; tne next Jargest Item was f.lrnl· the city of Memol, on the Ba.!nc.,""l+-'--iii-----
tnre, $22.043: Jabor and' 'restoration. In the northern tip of Prussia. had 
$4,785. been retaken from the Russian force 

Chancellor Avery spoitc along lines FAVOR WATER STORAGE BILL which captured It last week, follow-
showing the connection the agricultll- Ing a battle near the city. 
raJ 'School had with the unJvenity. Four Southwestern Counties Win Out The operatiors in France and 

In Fight Made Over Bill. glum were of much the same 
ter as recently. FIghting co 

c,~fo~ :e~~~7e~fpi~I~~~,I~I'~~~(1~1\~ ~::~d ney, Gasper and Frontier Champagne and in the Argonne. 
b:~re a res<>lutlon was passeu asking Won out against otber counties nortb The 'Berlin Tageblatt declares that' 
the national association to tai{e HU'pS or the Platte river in the fight over $2,250,000,000 have been subs'crfbec 
to k{;!ep the motion picture J)eotll~, senate file 166, the Grace-Bushee ifrl· for the second German loan. This 
f~om putting tbe plul1l bel" on the ",crO'lD gat Ion bill, providing for the storage means that money to finance tho 

,i1;1 a ridhna)ouB manner. They obj~ct or flood or unused waters from the war until late in the autumn has 
to anything In the pll'tur •• Which In Platte rive I', to be utilized In the been secured. 

~;: t~~~s.m:~~s t~~O'~,,~)~'a~:(~':;:feg~1 !~~inl~ ~~~h;o;;:n:o;.':.rtl:s~t~~i:e~~e sub T~~I 1:::II~~y g~;e~~~~~~!ffl~asWI~~oP~:; 
tinn to the llntlollai ('OIH'llutiOJl vrjll When the meaSure ('arne before the many by way of Switzerland. 
try to f'eCUfe Rollle Hort of j()giB.1rttion 1lOUSP ('OIllJllittcc of the whole. Steh· Owing to the action of the Austriar 
whleh wll1 ITIU}\(' tile public IwlipV/l bIns mov('d tluLt HI(' storage rights he government in reducing by one· 
thnt the .pl11mbing hu~lnf!sR' fs no johe. confined to flood waters alone. fourth the production of bake.ries. 

Tibbets, l...abpunty and HoffmeIster many districts in Vienna are repbrt 
Hoagland Hea~s LegIslative League, that unused water as well as ed to have been virtually without 

At the businest; meeting of the Nc. -waters s'nouId be avallable for bread-for· a- week. 
bp1slm IJsgisllltive league President stol'age to meet the nee~ls of the An aviator appeared above Mulheim. 
p:otts and Secretary Hkhmolld relJol't· South Platte counties. "'I Baden, and dropped three bombs on 
eO. briefly on the affalnl of the orgnnl. The Srtebhimi amendment was d€'· the city and the artillery barracks 

WAR IS HELL! 
Some people say my prices are too, 

" =buttfie--way-they'keep'coming-lo . 

zatioll during tile last A IH'W fcated and tho hill was l'ecommendpd Three soldiers were wounded. 
'~t--; •. :----=-::':"~-f="'oi;"--;,,-;;,-:-,,,:'-I+.~!l-"J'~"~, ~t~l~o~n~;',,:v.ll.l':s~ •. ~r;e,;'a~'<l~llc)l for JHl.S!:wge as it. comes from the SE"n' Driven jnsane by British artillery fire 

wei:e":,,.rtt"t~~,-::==.;::'-::,,c~;:-.:-;::m--:-::::=,~~~;,,,,,.\- -.which_ mowed_ d.own their comrades 
ed: President, W. V. Hoagland ot OpponentR of the . say -3qO German n;:::-Fj-':'::'~--;,'~--~·~~-Ij-lEl'=1I1~nF=jlJ~:.::.:~I'I~Ilt.:tlJl:Jl1~l~ 
North Platte: vice IJl'esidl'tlt, Georg:; annul the rightR of the irrig;ation dis· moved to an asylum near Aix.la. 
J"CkSOIl of Nelson; secretary·treasur: triets in western Nebraska which Chapelle after the battle of NeuvE: 
er. Henry C. Richmond of Omahn; as' Itave not heret.ofore l)een using all the Chapelle. A German officer is quot· 
slstant, E. A. wnlrq,th 01' Qsceola. wa.ter that thE'Y rife allowed t-o tal\<: ed as saying that the casualties 

under their respective approprIations. equaled those of Waterloo. 
Auto Law Is Sent on Its Way. It was stated at the Wh.te House thai 

The new and comprehensive auto' SOLON FOILS ELOPERS" a note to Great Britain, making rep' 
......... --...,..-..,.,;r+~+""+-;.,...-_tl njobllo 'registration law. sent baell resentatlons on some features of tho 

from the commItteo of tlle whole in Representative Hynek Prevents" His ol':..der .. _in.._counc;lL:~_.iIL be,ing. . 

Is evidence 
value, received. Because 
Clark's Garage has the experience 
and the equipment to give 

"t!l.e ...Jlena.\..ll for sDeclllc amcnla~d~m~:e:~n~tt;'II_,.I~a.I'.!lI>!"r's Marriage to DeWitt Youth. " and will be dispatched to LOhdon In 

K4!PIili'jiDIll ~~a:n::~or~~:~~~r~~~~-;;I~~ate's fee DeW1tt, Neh. M."h 23.-The mar'w~~e~~~V-;-d -:-~-;thelast-- ,-----,-" .. ----- -- - ---
I~ redllced from GO t.o Zf) centr.;. rfhts ringo, of flft(~en·y(ml'·ohl Ahhle Hynp.l{, Italy's war preparations 

"SERVICE 
,: I tQ, t~l\e ,ca.f!' "qf til<> num~er. th~ dll1i~hter of State Representative C. ~'. by the Italian senate when It 
:1, W l'oquh'ing 0. new ono C'[i(lh year. Hyneli: of Wilber. and Walter Clarlc, the anti~Esplonage and anti-contra· WAYNE, NEBR. PHONE 152 

he bill has passed the hO\IS0' and aged nineteen, son of Benjamin Clark, band ,laws. 

111 probably PllS8 the sennte without Burlln~ton coal agent of DeWitt. waS A dispatch from cettInje says the Aug. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: 
..j,.r--...,....,..~,.,.j-"rl-,r.".,.,;I":~~-,.,..".,.1 opposition in It9 now form, RtofJP~d by a long distance telepbone trians conducted a heavy artiller} 
r:' Reappo

1nt
s Forest Commission. message to Beatrice by Representa- fire on all the Montenegrin fronts 

Harn~s~ Saddl~s 
and eveJ.3it in~ in the 
Horse Fllr ishing Line 

.., I ~'I I " .. e II Bt) carry II arge stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Pric.es· iRea$Onable 

Uve Hynek while the Iatter was in Several Austrian infantry attaCks 
IJincoln. directed at points near Grahovo, ar( 

the 
the 1913--lelj'lslature to investigate daughter bad eloped with young Clark Montenegrins. 

feasIbility of the forest"Uon 01 and. surmising they would go to Be. Slight losses. 
soho01 lands In the sand bjll reo atrlce for the license, called up the ... Zeppelin air raid on Paris brought 

The commission is as' follows: (!onn.ty judge there just as the two Parisians to their windows and bal. 
Rohde or Columbus, chairman; were applying fol' It, He forbade the conies and in the boulevards and 

A;. H. Metzger of Rolf and Woodruft marriage and hod the couple held, It squares. T"'o dirigibles reached 
,B,alI at Vnlentlne. The com11)lsslon I. "<tid thot prosecution <Jf Clark"·wl!l Paris, although four started, and it 
'recently returned a report, which Ie follow. pOARlbly on n chargE' of perjury. Is believed all of them returned tc 
bl>lng printed now by State Prlntlna their base In safety. They dropped 
Commissioner l.utlL FACTORIES TO BE EXEMPT bombs on the city of Paris and out 

Fatal Illness Takes Fogarty. Bill to Relie. ve Them From Paying tying towns and villages. injuring 
seven or eight persons, but doinc 

.John L. Fogarty. whose vote passed Corporation Tax Pushed A.long. no material damage. ~ 
the daylight '>laloon olll at the 190E IIhots from MDrro brought to a sto; 
lijg1slntive sNlsion, died' In Arlmnsaa 1 .. 1ucoin. March 23.-There seems' to 
Mr. F'ogarty's home waH at Gl'eelt"y be -little dO\lbt'~fhui' senate. file H·!. ~~ICh~e~;;,:; ta~ti~agm;~f~~eQei~ the. 

Not You? 
I6r People realize. more'and more. that a bank account. maintained, 
systematically is the greatest aid to financial progress. 

,IEir YOU can enjoy many privileges by' becoming a depositor here. 

JEiY" This bank offers its services to responsible people who desire to 
build a surplus. and enjoy the bene. of an association with a strong,,' 
financial institution. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wllyne County 

. Capital." ...... , ........ ,"" .~~.~ .. ~.$75.0ll0 00 
-RIOrplus ............................ $20. 000. 00 

Center. He had been ~(t\~~r!!lg from the Mattea btU to relieve manufactur· harbor of San Juan. Porto Rico, last' 
stomach t"ollole for ove'r a yeur, A Ing enterllrlses In Nebraslm from pay" Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler. Vice-President. 
few weeks ago he went. to visit n Rls ment of the annual state occupation August, was attempting to leave I H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. " 

+-i~rOilio,-ccoil:on(jlarrrlrtto'T'Chr-~fu,~.!f'x, will pass rthe legislature and be· port without obtaining the neces I F S I I I I sary clearance papers, lB.. trahan. Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. II, 

SRS, and whill' thE!I'e wns to.l<en come n aw. The bill is a ready Fighting in the western zone has be,.er ! i~~i~~i~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiif---.his flltal illness. The hody wi11 hf- through the· 'Senate and has been fa· j d 1 h I confined to Champagne and thf I 
returned to Greeley Cl'utfH for burial voralJly ado upon ly t e Wlllie ('um· Vosges. ' 

Oarr Is Indicted. mitt('o _on manufacturing', I'f'tail and A..ustria reports the capture of mor€ 

f d 
<'omnH'r('e. So far it has had pra('Hc· than 1,000 Russians near Uzso," 

The e eral grand jury has broughl ally no oJ)J>osition. It was expected 
in two indictment!:; aguin~t (h~ol'ge B that the sifting committee in the pass in the Carpathians. where an PI W· I 
Darr, formerly of Lexington. hut no\\ iloll~(, will ~oon advanc(, it and thai oth~r heavy engagement has beer an "lse y 

~-"""'---'--'''-.'-'-.'- or Omaha. on [\ dl,al,r'~IJ""ll 'ho.rna"_I,,,dl~l,,nag_.saIu1(JUI. the hOllse will pass it. taking place. 

13. a D-·I··~ l\I~~r.:~··~"'='~ hll.ll1<. in tlw hHHH\lH'~~ 01' ('el'tificlltl'~ --~~·=·::;:::--:~~~~-;;-o=.:-__ ~~i~R~U,S",S;,.lnan~,Sns,c=ll;a,,,lm'k ~~toha;heel:O::;1 
U "'" D or do posit. 'flH:1 fin~t <'0\'1'1'8 a trl-\tH; Poultry Association Elects. territory' after the Tauroggen en 

C I '$h HaRtilll!~. Nf'h.. Mnt'<'h t d th I 

, 
unn 0",' ,am action or JAIL H. 1913. n_nlO\\Illlng II ~xl?('utivc ('ommitte(' 01' th(> NelHuslta gagemen, an ey announce a se I 

~ 
$34.000. and 11H~ se('onu Jointly wll:' the capture of Memel. Elsewhert!,' 

Rtat'P PO\1H ry association' elected 
I l'I.l!'1 I .. uebhen and Matt€'l"s. Sept. '24. 1£113 In the Carpathians and Eastern Ga I a.ttl,ac,ti,:n~,,(;tJij:\!:-~i" Neb", "'!II.'. for $25.000, cer" us follows' President" C, W, licia the Russians report successes' The San Francisco Exposition is unly one of the 

. teall, ',.""',, ,,' Johnson New ,State Engineer. Brphn •• , (;°Clf;",Hi';a",rv~a_<rfid";CITfv"l",ce_.,.;,p~rerls,~id<Te~nri-t,:'I-T-"he Germans gained over the Britis~ ··See America", Coast Tour. Otherl::l are Denver, Scenic \.00110''''''0. 
, • Alex In the region of St, Eloi and repor' Lake, Soutnern California. the ocean voyage, Puget Sound. 

Auc:tloneer&, also that they have repulsed Frenct , YE'lIowstone National Parks. Yau can incl1,1de these iii a 

:as- Yeol'l\ ~ .. cc~.'rul:"lJl'k : i!~;"e<~;:i:ew~~;:t:~~~1.l'~:~~f\-~~~~~~~~~'if1~~~~~;;;;t:;~a~t~ta!c~k~s~~~ifn Champagne. the Argonn. circuit tour, composed largely of Burlington, through 
See tJlI:'For'Oiite'" office: State engineer. a.1jj'ge'1<: ' in the .. 

Wayne Neb .. ~.ka 
. Johnson of }1 .... alls CHy; WilHam Ste('k 
leberg of I .. fncolu. 1\8sistant; Oeorgt 
Leonard or LIncoln, dl-aftsman; Mr 
Cochran of North ~'ltte and Mr, AI 
bers of Columbus. brIdge inspet'tors. 

Three Glandered Hors.s Killed, 
Dr. Klghl. ucting statu vetc!'inarbn 

has r-etul'ned from Polk connty, wherf 
d-estr"yed several glandered hot"sf:'s

He condemned a Himllarly n.mich~d nn 
tmal In Lincoln. In the lattei" ('ag{ 

I abOti't' elghty of the st"denta ,at, I"h. 
~ state far", were callen In while til, 

Posters to Tell of Fair. 
I.Jn{'oln, Marrh 2:-t-The state fair 

will be advm'tlsed tliis year a In el., 
ellS ~E1(~rptnrY' M('l1or ha~ sectlred 
Inr~H sixtemH~heet 11O~tf'n;. The Ian;· 
est bill~ hitherto' used were threo, 
·sheet. sYzc.. "th~)' will he posted in 
the larger towng and ('ounty seats 
throughout th~1 state. The' feature 
most ·hea.yHy. lHlvr-rtised will, of 
con,rse, he the ra('('s between OIdtit~ld 

"1~rl;~;;;;;:~--j'1n-Itffi-"'-'m,d:..:t:11i1Il4"'on.,ln.t'i' ·plane. 

Iy the capture of a German positior 
in the Argonne after a two days 
struggle, 

Three battleships-two British ar.c 
one French-have been sent to thc 
bottom of the straits of the Oarda 
nelles by Turkish mines, while .1' 

least two other warships have beer 
raked by the cannon fire of the 
Turks and damaged. Both Grea: 
Britain and France admit these 

WESTERN 
PACIFIC 
SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC . 

losses. Berlin asserts that .n allie( 
torpedo=tfOat~'destroyer al"o'-~It:wj·6Rl~A·T 
been sunk. 

Two more British steamers have beer 
destroyed by Germany's submarines 
They were torpedoed in the Englist 
channel. 

Petrograd believes that Field Marsha. 
von Hifldenburg has d.fcided t( 
launch a ne\\(& attack on Warsa\! 
from the 'Nest. 

Russian arn1Y which is 
Ish Armenia is said 

Through 

Through Service to San Francisco. via Feather 
Canon. '" 

Through Service to San Francisco and to 
via the Coast Line and Santa, Barbara. 

"Puget Sound Limited"-complete I ihtQugh 
Seattle-Yellowstone Park Line. 

·Th .... Gr-eat-Northern t;x:pr,ess'''~-Cc)iDph:te-throl~gll"tll'llillt,':- .~:"c; 
to Seattle-Glacier National Park 



W. H. McNeal, came down which 9 enterprising Car-
from Laurel tbis morning for a Company has addea to their 
short visit with Wayne friends. chain of business places. 

Ftank Morgan bas jast unpacked With flour fllmost double what it 
ope of the greatest lines of was six months ago Itens Fairy 
neckwear ever seen in 'Wayne.- Crackers have not advanced. In 
adv. family tins 10c per pound. Rundell 

Mrs. A. A. Wollert and son 'went sells the Iten line-the food of 
to Omaha and; Couricil Bluffs this quality.-adv. 
morning to visi't relatives nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell 
friends. from Worthington, Minnesota. have 

Farmers desiring 'a quantity of been enioying a 10-day visit with 
lump rock sa'lt, phone "UIJU'olJ.drelatives and friends at Carrol,I, 
Big car due April 15th. Special remrning this week to thefr Min-
price.-adv. nesota home. 

Iowa has created a department E. R. YOU'lg received a message 
to teach something of value re- from Chicago Wednesday stating 
grading poultry, at their agricul- that his son, Ensign, had under

.. --tllr.ru:..:c(jlte.ge.-~:::.:": ' 
Leave your or6er at the Wayne Presbyterian has tal at 

Bakery for HOT, CROSS BUNS for for removal 'nf tonsils. 
Good Friday lind Easter. The R. N. Donahey and wife will soon 
best ever.-adv. be at horne in the rooms baCk of his 

Fauneil and C/las. Senter wlil go optical store, having fitted the 
to Laurel this week to spend the rooms there for use as a dwelling, 
two-day vacation at the home of combining business and home life 
their uncle there. beneath the same roof. 

Rev. Parker Smith of Parker. S. 

Bert M~Clary is getting ready to 
move from Wayne and is advertis
ing a sale of furniture and some 
other things to take place at the 
place he Ii ves, a block north and a 
block west Qf the court house, Sat
urday afternoon, He heads the 
list with a fine piano, and then fol
lows a lot of good furniture. 

When one sees,the benefit of early 
road dragging he feels like urging 
the work done at the earliest po~
sible time. The opinion is given 
the editor to"'paiiB out that the 
streets of Wayne should be dragged 
as soon and as fa~t as they begi n 
to dry-but at' this writing they 
would bump a drag about some, 

they, were frozen hard last 

Prof. Kecklev of the Normal 
faculty, who is to a~t as one of the 
judges at the oratorical contest 
this evening, Superintendent 
Bowen of the city schools, J. H. 
Kemp'and students, Wada Randol. 
Don Gildersleeve" LeRoy Owen,and 
Ralph Ingham were passengers to 
Norfolk this forenoon, all to attend 

, 

Your New' I Coat, 
-Suit or 
~ Permanent newness in y:our ready made 
garments is assured if you buy them of us, 

'lI And the beautiful styles, quality fabrics 
no more than' 

'If Pure wool materials, new styles, materials 
shrunk before cut out and tailoring which 
cnmpares with the best there is in custom
made, combine to make the garments we offer 
the best there is for the money. 

~ Come to the store and see the new gar
ments. Try them on at your leisure for we 
are glad of any QPportunity to show theTl\. 

CHILDREN'13 C-BATS ... , ,.' ,$2.50 to $6.00 

SKIRTS':' ...... , ...... , ..... $4.50 to $12.50· 

COATS.,., .. , " .. ",' .. " .. $7.50 to $20.00 

SUITS.,.,.",.,.,.",., .$22.50_and $25.00 

These New· Waists 
. Will Be-Sure to Please You .. 

I 1"'1' ,,'Ii' 
Several of tbe newest creatioll,B in waists bll1(e"",. 
been added to the stock this week and are very: 
neatly made of materials that will wash and" 
wear. ': :~~ 
Mull waists in sand or putty shades.: .. $1:25 : 

eries in the daintiest of patterns and 
widths which are very reasonaJ>ly priced. 

ORR & MORRIS CO 
Phon~ 247 WAYNE 

as 
It will soon be,o~er iike 
spring municipill elections. 

Wayne friends, 
Wednesday went tu visit at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Roy Pier
aon, who lives north of, town. 

there 

evening. =;.~I:1::::~~::~~::::::::~::~~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Evangelist Waldo and Prof. Ira 

W. D. Redmqnd went to ~'re
mont this morning, and' this even
ing will act as ohe of the judges in 
an oratorical cnnteRt in that city. 

Leave your orders at the Wayne 
Bakery for' ice cream, cakes, 

Winter still lingers along the 
Bloomfield branch and this morn
ing the engine which brought the 
train down that branch was cover
ed with snow b the top of the 

you need in the hog has seen his shadow a second 
-adv. time. At any rate, it is March yet. 

E. A. Poulsonlhail moved to his, Billy Sunday declines to tackle 
new home, recenl!y pUFchased from the sinner of New York. If PhIl, 
Mr. Valentine. l'hll Valentine adelphia dio not overwork him 
family have mO\led to the east part saving $90,000 worth of sinners he 
of the city: should not fear to tackel Gotham, 

for tl1ere is doubtless $180,000 
Mrs. Mart Miller stopped here worth there figuring at the meas

Friday on her w~y home from Stan, ure of meanness per square inch, 
ton to Sioux ~1aIls and visited at Mrs, Frank Whitney went to 
the home of her brother. C. A, Sioux. City Fri'day to vi.sit ,h .. r 
Chace.an'd family. brother, John Atz, who is brake, 

Chas. Stallsmilth, who ha~ been man on the run from Bloomfield to 
living with his: grandparents here, Sioux City, and was injur~d near 
John Stallsmitll and wife, went to Sholes last week. He was caught 
spend the summer at the home of I by a wide car between the train 
IrtlnJn~te-at Moravia; Iowa. and the snow, and kno~1ted down 

Fradk Gamble has been at Oma- and bruised cQnsiderabely, but'i" 
ha this week, attending a meeting recovering ni'cely and is up and 
which resulted in the formation I about, Illanning to soon be back on 
of an organization of the retail I the run. Mr. Whitney went down 
clothing dealers of this state. Saturday afternoon and returned 
They start a strong organization. Tuesday. 

Deal, evangelist singer, who have 
had charge of the special meetings 
at the Baptist church the past two 
weeks, left Monday for their 
homes. Rev. Waldo to Lincoln, and I 
Mr. Deal to Waterloo, Iowa, where 
he will remain for a of 

t 

Things You -May Wan 
II 

as lIst with special meet at the 
East Lincoln Baptist church, be
ginning'April 4th. Rev. R'chard
son of this place will also go to 
Lincoln at that time and will have 
charge of the preaching services. 

1II111U1!11I1I11I1I1I1J11I1I1JIIIIIIIIIJIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBmRlIlIIlIJlIJlllllllmllnll~1I1111IIUlllllllllllllmllRlllllUDUlIII , " ,,": ::',,1:, 

Every woman who enjoys seeing pretty things to wear, likes to know tb8.~'i' 
what she sees is New, Correct and Worth While. She may feel assured" oJ """ 

PRISONERS OF WAR. these qualities when looking over our line of .spring goods. ' " 

Code of Honor" by Which Their Treat
ment Is Governed," 

Iq,?' ancient tillles prisoners of war 
~1t"d_"",of-(_l_,--th<l-b<L 

liger{'nts found If more profitable tu I 
exchange or IIbprnte them for ransom. I 
But toduy nations 3re llOnnd to' one nil 
other by n t.'oue of' hotHlI' whil'l1 fOI·uid .... 
inhumun tl'eutmE'ut of prisoners. 

Beautiful p~tterns In Tub 
Fophns. 

Voiles, Rice CI~th, CrepeB:'" Flaxons and 

many other ne'W fabric" 

Prisoners are l':3ubjected -to no puu F d 
Ishmcnt In lillY fOl'm, ]\;eitliel' lIlust or your 5ummer un er-
they be 1)ll1cetl in u <.'onvlct prison, al-
though they may be detained In n wear-J1-etty Crepes, Long Cloths, Cam-

$1.25 for the l~test 

M usli n go'Wns, 
shirts, corset covers and princess slips. -"C~rt''''!II"li'''':'''I''" 
and Embroidery trimmed. Made up 

soft hne materials. 
fortress. cllmp or town, A req"onabl. hrics, Bridal Muslin and Plisse' •. 
supply of 1l0ur1.sblllent must be pro"ill CT1 M h 
ed them by their captors, alld they are :Lne an 'W 0 IS pa 
regarded as beilll': in til" power of tl'" Eifel

l
!!' Hosiery In Cotton. about his EA,STER SUIT 

government ot' tl.1e captol' aud Dot llU _ 

del' the control of those who actuully Lisle and Silk, Colors: White, Black, our celehrated Progressive new sprinlt 
capturetbe~--- Tan~ Blue and Pink. ,.--- rr-'-----f t-+- ---,t-;.-li--d----,B:.~~,~,j-+.~,,"'1POI+J,',:'-' 

Sec' 'u' rlOty Calf Food cu~;~g;rs~;lIl~~:IO;~~~~:;e~~~n ~lr~~ $nl;,5~e: $;;~~. an sa. es. 
horses and military papel'S can be con- L d' ''F- S'lk Gl 
fiscnted, these constituting booty, a les '-,LJI)rig 1 oves, 

~ ~ Governments cnn put their prisoners bl k h 'd I $ 00 We have J'ust receiv, ed, 1,1, ~ ~ of war to work. but only such work as in ac w ite an co ors. at , , , " L • . 
is being used by over seventy-five farmers of this community. accords with the pri"oner's rank and Men's and Boy's Spring Underwear, , , 

capaCity; also the work must not be J k C k h k qJ, 
Every day we receive volunary words of praise for this wo~der- Heessive or relate to military matters. "ac son orsets are correct. latest rna e on t e mar et --- :~=e"_::::.=,;±='"',,',h!,llu,!l' 

'LT--~'fuj-rilllll.:_:'SIIVF.'tlre-l:mttelri'at4Eel'chreIDarlrtilfi~ miilHII'#h a-fficbl~--;H,a!UWu.aJ,I-CaSeR-m"'<t-tIl..wa.b=,.b<>_1paU1*~ I'Theviare-rip.=to-~te£mil Bfvltik;-cVet-fili~Y--HB UTTON Union Suit, J ." 
spoon full of Security Calf Food and you have a full meal for a A prisoner always Ii,-es in hope of are practical. sensihle and comfortable. ton. that's aiL Come in ~nd 
"alf at a 75' percent Raving. This food is also successfully used being exchanged for a prisoner of his Prices from $1.00 to $3.00. ments; they will please you. 
for feeding: .)lounS!: pigs either with s~parated milk or water. To own government. The exchange Is ef, 

those who are not familiar with the merits of Security Calf Food, fected in ,accordance with agreements. 
In which time. plnce and method of eX' 

take out a :pail on' 30 days trial. This food will do for' calves cbange ,are fully detollc'{l. 'fhis Is g"ll' 
'what malted milk does for babies. Don't Q,verlook the fact this erally that of strict equivalents. mall 
food will' save 'at least $3.00 on the milk feeding of every calf- for mnn. rank for .'II11k. disability for 
remember 'the guarantee-SO <tays trial. • di::::I~I:~er can outuln Ii greater free

dom 0.( movement or certain privileges 

Ne'W Easter Hats for the Men and B~ys

Ne'W Easter Shirts for the Men and Boys 

also Gloves, Ties, Collars. Belts. "UI8pje,!lI!£!~£!£''.''~''-'~'''~~'''''~~c~.--.!~~4U~U.~ while being---a- ~pri8oner of, wjH'-·j1"h,,*~-· 
makes out 8 pd'role;' a written or verbal 
promise. An officer giving his parole 
plcdgj~H his honor to rcfl'aiu from a par
ticular cour~e of conduct, and if b~ 
makes n \)!,padl of thi~ guarantee he is 
liable to the extreme penalty.-Pear-

SHOES for EASTER." Just the "style you 
comfort such as you. have never kno'Wn befol'e." 

see our ne'W spring and . " SOIl~S W~eldy_ . 

. The Duke Siruck II. 
wrhp dll1H~ wn~ libout bnnkrupt whe I 

he mntT;",1 Alis" .IIil/runs, " , 



--,--
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:!" "" 1,::·_·._1,."_: 
The" ,~u~trlan . 'Ya.~ 

m·y,~I. whlCh.so
i 

agalnst'the Russia 
has bee .... forced, through il 

o~ food, u capitulate. 
With only three days' rations Icft, the 

Austrians endeavored to break 
through the besieging lines of Ru~· 
sians, but after a seven hours' bat. 
tie they were compelled, under t~c 
withering gunfire of ~helr num.rlc~I.1 
Iy ,:stronger foe~ to ,retre~t 
the ·lIne of forts. Three days later, 
having destroyed the. ~o~iflcatlona, 
bloWn UP the gunland '~urne<l:up 
the ' ammunl'tion, ~hc AUBtrl~lI'& 
brOUght out the whfte flag of 8Ui-· 

, uto.~. '~. bI.le R!egl~tr"tlon La"j .I.,ssenl 
-"···""':m~~O'~'l:~ll~r.~\~li::~«~;:lr~cj:~~I:,-II:. on·· Its-Way by eenotc-·Gov~rnor Re· 

I appo:lrita Forest'Comml!il8jon'~'Plumb. 

A. 

':1' 

f"'\. HER.E.I. ii.S ... ~g.r.e!1.t ad-. t.J vantag~i~', ~ a vi ng t 

. your important papers 
securities, ~~<l;'~ot' only in· 
a safe but ;ai 'collvenient 
place. A SAFE 'DEPbslT
Box: in THIS BANJ;c would 
be better th~ .. W. :~~.' ~.~P tpel~i 
at home and I llWe,!tocarl1Y 
them back~d\forth,iand 
running tb~):li~k. of loss 
and fire. 

II ers . to Movie Rid;c·~I" 
';1 
:,1 

render. '·1 
8Imultaneoua" offonslv,e . movemo'nts 

against the Germ'an, Austrian anp 
Turkish armle ... from the Baltic tf'I-I--·-.-
the' Black.ea -liave"."" undertake" 
by the Russians and in some sec' 
tions definite progress is reporteq 
In Poland there la activity all along 
the front. ' 

·The RUssian army 
has· ·announced a 

5"QT\~(} l(t\\\\"~T\l e"Q~~\~(} 
'M.aTen 2.Q-2. 'l 

";;r;.o,.orrv·-;-_'n"",,nrn""'--n~;rl-h"','"i=-t,'r.-wh,I~I,1 _._I.u.~"s_. In ::·::;-!~lj~::;;;:";;;-~~!~-:~=:::=-I~. __ ! ____ .. _~:t./J'Lla.t:eslUi'l'>nj~ruJillte,):'Y-..:I1\!:u!~L---~l-.-~f--
Black sea 

of Tfl·e Nebras),ii· As-so 
of Master Plumbers b(~lrlg liald 

.. Q ... r..estllution was passed ~~sldng 
.natlonal assotlation to ta,kE! step~\ 

\0 1;teep ,the Illotion plcturE~ J)EWp)(~ 
~r.om putting the plumber on the 3cr(~'.;m 
~n a ridiculous manner. 'rh~y obje(:t 
\0 anything In thcjllctl1J"es which In 
~ny· way makes I:11)Ol't of the man of 
Ibe tOllg6, and the Nebraska <lelogo· 
tion to the national ('OJlVfWUO)J will 
1"Y to f:~)curJ'! Borne .sort of leg.!t-;!atlo:J 
",hl('l1 wiIJ make the public heltevl' 
tibat the p1umbing business ff! no'·jokp.. 

Moagland Heads Legislative League. 

At tl..\e...b'\l!l.lness meeting of the .Ne· 
braRlul 'Legislative langne President 
Potts and Secretary Richmond repo}'t· 
ed briefly on the affairs of th~~ organi· 
zntlon during tho last. y(~ar. A JlI'W 

waR real! and adoplctl. 

Pl'esldent, W. 
~ol'th Platte; viee preRiilC'l1t, Georg:;~ 

J;acksoll of Nelson: secretary-tl'euslll'· 
e~r. Henry C. RIC'ltmond of Omalul; as· 
slstant, E. A. Walrath of O.eeol •. 

Auto Law Is Sent on Its Way. 

The new and comprehensive auto· 
mobt1e Tegistration law, sent bach 
ftom the committee of the whole in 
the senate for "Ileclftc 

FAVOR WATER SriRAGE BILL 
---'-'-

Four Southwester" Counties W.in, Out 

'no Fight Made Over Bill. 
1Ancoln, March 23.~Phelps ... Kear. 

ney, Gos·per- ·-and" ·Frontfer-·-·collnifes 
won out against other c~unUes north 
Of the Platte river In the light over 
senate tile 166, the Grace--Bushee irri. 
ga.tfpn bill, providing for the storage 
'()f flood or unnsed waters from 'the 
Platte i-lVCl·. to be I1tlllzed In t.he 
:~prln~ of the yenr. for w'~ttlng th.~ .s.ub· 
Boil In the fOllr ,counties named. 

When the meaSllre came before the 
homin ('omrnittee of the whole, Steb· 
bins moved tha;l the storage rights be 
confined to flood waters alone: 

Tibbets. Labounty and Hoffmeister 
Insisted that unused water as well as 
floo<f waters should be available for 
stor~g~ , .~9_ .. n}~~L. rJ!~ .. _.Il.~~.Q.$. _.Qf.. .. the 
South Platte counties. 

The Sitebbins amendment was de· 
featp(J and tho bill was recommended 

.Jnnlll the rights of the irx.;igatfon dis· 
tricts in western Nebraska which 
have not heretofore been using·iilfHie 
water that they are allowed to tali.13 
under their respective appropriations. 

SOLON FOILS "ElOPERS 
Representative Hynek Prevents His 

Daughter's Marriage to DeWitt Youth. 

German-~~'~')~lce .. an~ou~·c~~~hal+~·--~li~------~e:ik1I~~~lB~~att'~l~ef.Y-~four;··----"---··-··-~··-········-~ 
the city of Memel, on the Baltic se~ 
in the northern tip of Prussia, had 
been retaken from the Russian 
which captured .It last week. foll·ow· 
ing a battle near the city. 

The operations in France and' Bel· 
glum were of much the same charac-
ter as recently. Fighting continue. 
fn ___ northern' Erance near Arras" in 

-- Ch'ampagne and fn the 'Argonne. 
The. Berlin Tageblatt declares thaI 

$2,250,000,000 have been subscrlbec 
for the second German loan. Thin 
means that money to finance the 
W.ar until late In the autumn hal: 
been secured. 

The It,allan governme.nt has stoppea. 
all railway freight traffic with Ger. 
many by way of Switzerland. 

Owing to the action of the Austrial'; 
government in reducing by one 
fourth the production of bake,ries, 
many districts in Vienna are repo~ 
ed to have been virtually without 
bread for a week.-

aviator. appe.iiilred above Mulheim 
Baden, and drOpped three bombs on 
the c'i1:y and the artillery barracks 
Three soldiers were wounded. 

artillery fire 

moved to ·!an asylum near Aix-Ia 
Chapelle after the battle of. Neuv. 
Chapel Ie. A Germ~n officer is q 
ed as saying that fhe- casualtie::: 
equaled those of Waterloo. 

It was stated at the White House that 
a note to Great Britain, makl.~,g rep 
resentatlons on some features of the
order in council, is "eing framed 
and wili be dispatched to London In 

----..... openinlt on, .... """_ .... "" 

Friday ~ Saturday, March '26·27 

WAR IS HELL! 
, Some people say my prices are too, 
-but the way they keep coming to 

Is evidence that they are getting 
value received. WHY? Because 
Clark's Garage has the experience 
and the equipment to give 

-- l''ialoo-lillD,er--- 1.~lIp'eI!!~l:eJ,aiI~iiliI"1fI1.H.Jf'VJ)rt.l"!L .9J!L J!g!!'!!L 
Tho ··nccrotaI'Y or ·--D~Wltr.--Nelr.; M'trch--2:t;='rln~-,mtd-wi,:...-,'-r.--l,.ir,. ,v.,,···;.--+" .. -·,"""'-<r""'TIClft-----·---·--·~--- ------~~~~~.:.:~~~~ __ - ::------:====1--=--: 

Tinge of fifteen-rear·old Abhie Ryneh:, Italy's war preparatlor:as were ta~n 
dnllgl1ter of Stat.e Representative C. F. by the Italian senate when It passed 
lWnekof Wllli,'r, and Walter Clark,· the a~ti.esplonage and anti-contra· WAYNE, NEBR. PHONE 152 

reducad from 50 to 25 ecnts. '1'h1l3 
to tal[o care of tbe uumbel", the 

l'cqu1x'lng a now ono cmell Y(Jar. 
bill has passed the bouse and 

probably pass tbo sonnte without 
in Its new form. 

aged nineteen, son of Benjamin Clark, band laws. 
Btll-lIn~on coal agent of DeWitt. was A dispatch from Cettinje says the Au" I!;;:::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;; 
stopped by· a long dJstance telephone trial')s conducted a heavy artiller} 1 

feasIbility of the torest"Uon 01 
school lands in the sand hill reo 

The commissIon Is as follows: 
Rohde of Columbus, chairman; 

A. H. Metzger of Rolf and Woodru!! 
linn of Valentine. The commission 
recently returned a report. which iE 
\ielng printed now by Stnt.e Printing 
Commissioner Ludl. 

message to Beatrice by Representa· fJre 'on all the Montene9lrin fronts 
tive Hynek while the latter. was in Several AustrIan infantry attacks 
Lincoln. directed at points near Grahovo, are 

Mr. Hynel{ was informed that his said to have been repulsed by the 

and. smmlslng· they would go to Se
atrice for the license, cR!.led up the 
county judge there just as the· two 
were applying for It. He forbade the 
marriage and had the couple held. It 
Is ~:;nid that llfosecution of Clark will 
follow. pOflAfbly on a chargp. of perjury. 

FACTORIES TO BE EXEMPT 

slight losses. 

Fatal Illness Takes Fogarty. Bill to Relieve Them From Paying 

"'Zeppelin air ralel on Paris broughl 
Parisians to their windows and bal 
conies and in the boulevards antl 
squares. Two dirigibles reached 
Paris, although four started, and i1 
is believed all of them returned tc 
their base in safety. They dropped 
bombs on .the city of Paris and out 
lying towns and villages. injuring 
seven or eight persons. but doing 

Not You? 
People realize. more 'and more. tbat a bank account. maintained 

systematically is tbe greatest aid to financial progress. 

I@'"' YOU can enjoy many privileges by hecoming' a depositor bere. 

I@'"' This bank offers its services to responsible people who desire to 
build a surplus. and enjQY the benefits of an association with a strong 
financial institution. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne· County 

.lohn I... Fogarty. ~whoHe v-ote JInssed Corporation Tax Pushed Along. 

W' m·.· - J!ayllghL saJ.QQ!). \!lil-"'<'.-""L-ll:~-l..In~oln. March 23.--There seems to 
8e5slon, died In Arkansas 

~':':;::':_:'~~~~.~~:':;;:;:~I Mr, F'og-urty's home W[lS at Greel(:>~ b·e' llttle··-dorlbr that ·sel\a"te- file 21~, 

no material damage. 
6hots from. Morro brought to a S~9j: 
. the German steamer Odenwald 

which, after taking refuge in the 
harbor,of San Juan, P,:"rto Rico. last I 

. August, was attempting to leav~ 

port without obtaining the neces 
sary clearance papers. 

Capital .. ; ~ ..... -~~ . ~-.-.~~ ..... ~~~"7-5; OO'!l-f)8---==-c=-,·+-_·-
Surplus ........................... . 00 

Harn~~+$a4dles 
and everl!tltih~hl the 
lIorlle Furnishing Une 

We also carry ~ larg~ stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

- 'I 
Prices Reasonable 

13 OB' ,f·! .,I-,~- .. • "",n. 
Cunnin$.ham 

Nebl'.8k8~. 
Lea~~"1 
"uet!~neer. 

as "'.are!~ucilfl&.Yujwork 
Bee tJlIi 1 Pclr.!Dates 

Wayne 

Center. He had been Buffering from the Mattes bin to relieve manufactur· 
stomach t:ollblt~ for over u year. A ing pnierpr1~enn:, Nebrasl\:a t"I'Om pay· 
few weeks ago IH' went to visit a sts ment of the a.Dnual state QcC'upatio[1 
ter on a. cotton plantlltlon in Arlmn tax, will pass ·the legislature and IJ(,"
sas. and While there was taken with come 8 law. The blli Is already 
hls flltal 1I1ness. 1'hn bod~' will bE' through tile Benate and has beeu fa· 
returned to Greeley CE'nter 1"01' burial vorahly aded UI)OIl by the house ('olll' 

Darr Is Indicted. mit1('e on mlllHlra('tllring, retail and 
<:Olllll1l~J'('f'. So fnr it has had Pl'uctic· 

The federal grand jury has broughl ally no opposition. It wns expeded 
In two indlctn1€'nts agn1ndt GE~ol'ge B that the Hiftlng commlt:tee. in the 
Daff. formerly of Lexington. but noVi housE.' will Hoon a(lvnll(,C' it and that 
of Omaha. 011 It ('harge of Ilh.Jing HIlt! the house will pass it. 
abetting President I.uebben of a Slit 
ton·'l1lui< In tlte ls8unnce of rertlftcate, 
or deposit. 'rhe ftr~t covers a trans 
action of .Jnn. H, 1913. amounting tc 
$34.000. and the seoond jointly wittl 
I.uabben and Mutters, Sept. ~4, 1913 
for $25.000. 

Johnson New State Engineer. 
The stllte board of irrigation recom 

mended the following for' apPQintmenl. 
in conn~~ction with the state engineer': 
c:ffice: Stnte engineer, George E 
Johnson of Falls City: WJlllnm Steck 
laberg of Lincoln. assIstant; Georg~ 

Leonard of l..fncoln, dl'u.ftsman; Mr 
Cochran of North Platte and Mr. AI 
hers of Columhus, bridge Inspectors. 

Three Glandered Horaes Killed. 
·Dr. Kigill. acting state vetel"lnarl.I1 

has returned from polk connty, wher~ 
destr~yed sB'..-eral glandered horses 
condemned n Similarly affij'cted an· 

In Lincoln. III the lutter caS( 
eighty of the studellts ut n .. 

veterinarian lectured on tue dlst'use. 

Poultry Association Elects. 
HU!:IIting!-1, Neb., March 23.-·The 

eXl'(,\ltivt~ ('ommittee of the Nebrasl~a 
StatE> Ponltry association elerted offl· 
cerH as follows: President, C. vV. 
Brehm of HRrvard: vic'e president. 
Alex Hickin" of Hastings. to·elected; 
secretury. and t.reasurer, E. E, Bowers 
.pf Hastings. E. A. Kent and GeQrge 
Bivens of Juninta were elected to the 
board of managers,·, The officials will 
meet next June to determine upon the 
next place to hold the state s.how. 

Posters to Tell of FaIr. 
1.ln(.oln. J\{arrh 23.--The slate 

will be ndvflffiSed this -Yf"ar a In: 
ellS, Secretary Mellor hn~ seellred 
)Rl'g~ Rlxteen-J:;heet pOl;;ters. The l,arg. 
est ~i1l~ bitlwrto lIsed were three, 

They will be posted in 
towns and ('ounty seats 
the. state. The featlfrt3 

advertlsNI will, 01 

, i Vice Report Read to Omaha Council Bloodhoun'tJs Point Out Robber. 
, , Omaha, March 23.-The submissior 
~t a "dce report" by a committee rep .-Leigb~ ,N~b.. March 23.-Blood· 
resenting the Omnh.&--M-tnisteriainuioI bOllnds ~f, BE>ntrlrf" toc:k thE" trail of' 

the c.ity commissione's "rough>' the ~·obb~r.' of t.ho. Anron Henry saloon 
n splrjle<l. (\I\d it\tcrl)st:(11~ (lis .I.and '''carn·e'· l() T.loyd D!'(), who was 

on th~ subjed of moral> ill , t placed under [lnest. and teu bOlll'3 
city. The r~POl"\ l~te" confe'R"d to lin ving enl~l"ert the 

lleO was nroning a lunch 

Fighting In the western zone has beer 
confined to Champagne and tn~ 
Vosges. 

Austria reports the capture of more 

Frank E: Strahan. President. John· T. Bressler" Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland. Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 

than 1,000 Russia,ns near Uzso ... 
pass in the Carpathians, where an PI 
oth~r heavy engagement has beer i an 
taking place. Wi~ely 

The Russians claim to have forcec+· 
.- the Germans back . ..into _th.eJr_ owr 

territory after the Tauroggen en,_ 
gagement, and they announce alse \ 
the capture of Memel, Elsewhere 

y our~C6asl~Tour-··-· 
In the Carpathians and Eastern Ga i ••• • . 

·licia the Russians reporl successes '. The San Franclscq ExpOSItion IS unly one of the attracticns .. :'of, t~e 
The Germans gained over the Britis~ "See America" Coast Tour. Other" are Denver, Scenjc Color~dp" salt 
. In the region·of St. Eloi ahd repor< Lake • ..Ilouthern California. the ocean voyage. Puget Sound, G.'la~ •. i!l.r. a .. ,.d 

also that they have repulsed Frenc~ ,Yellowstone National Parks. You. can include these in a -5,OQO-mil e 
attacks-in Champagne, th,e Argonn. circuit tour. composed largely of Burlington through serv:ce route:. 
forest and in the Vosges. I . _ ':,1:' , 

The French war office describes brief' SALT LAKE II .. .. . " 
Iy. the capture of a German positior ROUTE Tbrougb serv-lce dIrect to Los Angeles. 
In the Argonne after a two days I . 
struggle. WESTERN Through Service to San Francisco, via Feather Riy.er 

Three battleships-two British am PACIFIC Canon. . 
been sent to the 

bottom of th~ sfrait.s orihe Darda 
nelles by Turkis-h- mines, while <:t' 

least two otlJ:cu' warships have beer 
raked by the cannon fire of thf 
Turks and damaged, Both Grea' 
Britain . and France admit these 

T,wo M:'lore 
dest~oyed by Germany's submarines 
They were torpedoed In the Englist 
channel. 

petrograa believes that Field Marsha 
von tiindenburg has decided tc 
launch a new attack on Warsa" 
f/rom the west. 

The R\\sslan ~rmy which il? 
T~ilrkjsh A!'menia. is said 

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC 

Through Service to San Francisco and to 
via the Coast Line and Santa Barbara. 

·"Puget Sound Limited"-complete 
Seattle--Yellowstone Park Line. 





Bam 

Sam "NorkS! hard: 
Jb:lng the wor"nou [ , 
joules sclentltlc j 

t~,jJ the carn club ~ 

Whllfl bloWirig out 'tI(tlmp~ 'Sll.m an~cfl 
.JOQ Wat~on'9 IHe, '~~m'. ! I;t,I,an'B"mS ,9pn~e~1 
acre ot e,orn ~I;ll;ll ,(t"t l~,~I; C~l)P8 ,a.:Od tlw 
stocking ot his tarof Ittl '~ttle. 

a. ' 
the 
bl. 
Fagan and 

cl~b wo~lld IIlw to MY anything. 
;¥o onE~ rN;p()nd(~d. but suddenly 80m~! 

or~ ('lLlIrd out "811 m Powell !'~ Then 
f~(hu dltTer'ellt PUl"tii of t.IH~ hOUHe cnmit 
Ih¢ cull: 

"18am Powoll!" 
'$UUl rO\\'(~"l" 
'!Suw· Powell!" 
f$llJll flllSh~'d:il with the excltcmcnt aod 

eujb~I"'nssm~DI or It. He COuldn't 
1ll1l.lte a 8p(~t!ch. he knew, but be hud 
won first m'ize, una they wnnted him 
to ~ny something. lIe had tho,ught ol' 
one or ~wo tl.lings that be re{lily did 
wlint to BOy to the boys, 60 when BOrne 

1I~".t<>'.4c",t"i-.Jl'.tJ"<¥JL~,:,uLl!~~1~~ culled his !lam" again uo rose from 
-seat: ' 

Sam expJal,n. to tJIU:I'4?IOg~ Ilow certaIn 
birds destroy tnju~buis' 'lr~Ea~(ila thut (m, ... ' 

:fs°~/~~~n P~~f~·i¢o~ft~)t, r!!~:tJ :;!I atJl~~:; 
of ,U conte per bU9hel. ' 

i\.t We me.tln", ~~ llle,I!lQ"':' Corn "J~t, 
Sam wlna first prlz¥r"$~W':,pr'!the bClst ncr'I/.' 
ot cotn to thi'l stnto at tllO 1(I(ul! COi'lt 

lie also wine R Jerke~' COlY find a cor· 
tinea-to or honor n1gneil 'by 'tho gove-mot 
and, wtth other Wl(l~,: '~wa~a ~o,rn ¢lub 
boys trom vartQU~ ~tI~,tl\8, ~njOYB Q. trip 
to Washington. 

"Members o,t the club and v,~sltorB," 
b ••• llI, ".\'.011 flutter me by calJlllg on 
me for u spce('h. Spec('hmnklllg lsn't 
mucb In the line of tbe Boys' Corn 
clnb, bllt ! do really wish that 1 coultl 
mako U I:lpcecb today. I'd liko to talk 
It long, Urnit!' (In farming unl! \\'"hat we 
C,ILU tiu for ounwJvcs /)y following tt ns 
n bnB1ne~B. 'fhnt"ti whitt I tlUnlt wo 
ought to eonshfer-·oursclvcs. We Wllllt 
to Impro"O Qur ffir·ms. but we want to 
h~prove om'Helves morc tbnn the farms. 
By gOing- to licllool w~ lenrn BOlDe 
tbings. und the 'wost importunt thtng 
We learn is bow to stdd.v~ \Vben we 
J~lu'n how to Atully we can keel~ on go 
hlg to 8chooJ \vltbout n teacller, And 
there's so Illlwll to learn ·in lwok,s and 
optllool's thtll we ought to keep on 

and t;ltudytng us long as we 

11',1, 

anybo~y else doe"". '\ ':T : 
S'lld~Jpnl.\· Ih' jllmp('d 'to' 1l1R nn~ 

gnve n t)ig wiloop. 111~ mother. stln : 
~lcd . . ~f'; the .rell. ~'UfIJ~ r!nlI~~~~ ,to, t1~/:_·1 
door. ' ' ., " ,. 

"fJ'n"~~ J'O\l ('\'pr tl"llvckd nny'l': ; ·'Loole! Lou\,: I", Shouted 'Sam us be i 
I,;·~·~~·,~[I\ ,~~,~~,1. n~\~(nl.'~, ',' ,~,.~ danoed about., Mrs. ,PO~'~,ll' ~id l()o-)"'.I 
f\!I~ tL)I!I~he t'1ltll: He ,bad nlv~r- and ,that sbe'sa'" was big flakes of 

[leen fifty unlo" from bome, nnd u,fter snow failing thick and fast. 
l,1w,r lJ,!l~, a,Sikcd him some, ~ore I THE ENP , - i *8 ~e, ~e<:,~l.~ th~~ th~:bo.Y,n~ed-l, ' • " ". 

'tAr ni~r"e. thrtlf'be ·dld "Ii borJe. 1· M ~ h B' F' "I~ ii." I 

, ,)\P" ,I <:an:t 'I~~, ~qu "..wbe m~ney ~ , anure t . e est erh ,lZer , 
~, hiiy " h()ro<o;" Ii,nole] !'\nm, "but, I'll Data frol)1 the Nebraska Experi-

C.~E~J>: 

"Yes, I won this. ~~.~'1lc;;;.and the 
trip to Washington.i , 

ten you whut you may do. It won't 
take all tbe money tor ,the trip. an9 
ufter you l·eturn. If yon nave saved 
enougb out of tbe $100, you may USe 
lt tor whatever you like. As for' YOUI' 

can arrange that. .Mr. 
teils me 

, mentStation which were obtained 
in co,operation wit h Nebraska 
farmers in several eQunties show 
that tI:te average annual yields of 
corn from manured fields during 
B . period of three years were 1'0 
bushels greater than from adjoin
ing fields which were not manured. 
The !iverage annual yields 'from 

; the unmanured fields 'were 26.81 
: bushels af] acre an<l' the yields 
. frl)m the manured fields were 36,76 I bushels lin acre, . According to 
data fr 0 mot h-e r experiment 

! stations the lasting effect of farm 
manures is at least 20 years; that I is to say, a farm !nay continue to 

I obtain increased annual yields for 
,several years aft<;lr a good applica
tion of farm manure or the turning' 
under of organic matter in some 
.other form. 

The increases in crop yields'for 
a period of years at several of 
best experiment stations were 

plied an 
$1 to $7 a ton, depending upon the 
climatic conditions, rate of appli
r.ations, kind of manure, crops 
manured.~e_t_c_,~ ______ __ 

Reed's Voting Bill 
Willis E. Reed as attorney gen

eral had more luck with hiB com
pulsory voting bill than he had BS 
private citizen and former candi
date for United States senator. Two 

. ago- he drafted 'a bill which 
he believed would- force voters to 
exercise their prerogative, He did 
not 'get far then. The bill has just 
been recommended for passage in 
about the form it was presented 
before, The potent name of the 

<:Jtlthe~~i QoJ~oLl~1~k.~_ t~~rg~~?i 
But Good , Clothes Make Him 

, . 1 " • "," .,.--,.--.,- - --I '. 

App~arMagl~.o.., , 
It isand long; hasb~en rpy bUB,iness to clothe men in the h~st' 
and latest style Uf the tailoring art. and my new samples 
for the 1915 :models are now in for your ,inspection, To 
dress well is the economical thing to do, A , good 
economical suit to buy. 

Let ~e show you the K. K. K. line 
Good (}ld clothes I make appear like NEW by cleaning" 
pressing and t:'epairing. which is promptly and properly don~ 
at my shop over the State Bank. add;;g many months to the 
life service 0/ a suit, Do not cast them aside when but 
half worn out. 

May I help to dress you well? 

TWEED, the Tailor 

Just Received! ,A car of Shorts from 
the S~uth on which We. Will Mak~ 
Prices Never Heard Of Before ! ! ! ! ! 

We have 100 sacks of Flour in same car 
made out of Old Sunny Kansas Wheat that 
we will sell at prices to suit everybody, 
This flour is high grade and every sack is 
guaranteed by the mill and by us 

Order Your Seed NOw' Before the Rush Comes 
b)It We can do hetler next aDd stUl bet. 
tqr thu next. We are just beginning to 
H¢e bow ulUcb laud wHi vroduce. 'Bet. 
tqr tleed uud better stock' must be .our 
watchword. 'Double the crop to the 
acrc nnd hnlve tbe cost' must be our 
cras~ .veIl. l'Ill gOing to grow more 
a~d better eOI'll to tho ncre next year 
n~d try to do it at Jess cost. We bav(, 
rl1isel1 some fine corn already, tbou/!b. 

tug from another stnte out this way. 
and you {'Ull join him." 

So It wus arranged, and a week later 
Sam n~ the other boy wbo nad won a 
state prize Bet out ou tbeir visit to we 
capitaJ of the Uniteu Stutes. 

explanation of the bill to the house 
committee of the whole. . J' L PAYNE 

The bill provides that an' extra .. • . 

'.l'tley weI's both wanUng to save us 
much LDoney as pos"lble, so they didn't 
ride in tlle Pullman or take tlleir meal~ 
OIl the tmin. When they got sleepy 
they sICI1t l~unlt1g back III tllctr seats, 

biennial poll tax. additional to that ;============================~,. now levied upon each citizen be-
tween 21 and 50, shall be made, in 
he sum of $6. If the voter attends 
primary election he shall receive 
credit for $3 and if the general 
election another $3. He pays noth-.. - .. lflm-'tn(f1JOJ1"..-H .. i'(t'I"Il-+',ll'I',.Iy. ... r<)[',tJ.J(,_I_.~~;..'~I'";e"r~"~~lI~~s~t, _~t;~en(j SOllIO of it to th(J 

stood up to a 
"Sam Powell 

wnrdt " he sRld. 
Sam "ould hurd'sl I:e'I)loo tbal It WaR 

bls nil me thllt hlld benl, o«lIed, bllt l1e 
rOSe and '\'cnt fOf1wjnrd.., 'the cll'ntl'mnru 
bud him step up PUI tbe i rostrum beRidc 
him. fucing tlJe r~SeJ11iblY. '!'he Ilext 
word. of tb. Ulltllj caused tbe youug 
farmer nhnost ,to; fti111b 

btld I,ette-,' 100It out; we boys :nt'e 
."fter you. Next year I'm gotuS to try 
f,h· the lIuLOllIOlJU. In tbe naUoDl11 
cr,rn, ,show. Tllut's 1111 ! huve to sUY. 
I' iI. ,I'd lilt" to' bea,' fl'om SOLDO ot the 
o /jer boys," 

'Satn Bnt down while everyone In tho 
"<lIlSe cbeet'eli loudly. Mr, Burns reo 
"1arked tbot the Bpeech was a gooil 
Vile. It w/lsn't long, he said, but it wus 

for 15 cents en~h. 
they. arrived In Wasnlngton tney bad 
not spent more UlIlD $1 eacb above 
l'Uj}l'ou.d fare. 

It would take n long time to tell an 
abollt Sam's visit to tbe capltsl. But 
It WaS hy lar the most delightful and 
instructJve visit be had ever made.. He 
nnd bls commde were met by a pro
fessor from tbe agricultural depart. 

a 'very words. He then called tor introduced to nine other boys wbo bad 
o~uers to say sometblng, and two or just arrived. Tbese boys were win. 
t~l'ee respouded. After they hnd fin- ners of state prizes nlso, eacb one be-

~~~~l~~o:e~~:;o~~Ot~r~~, o~~dn~~~~ In~I;::~ best corn r~~~':nl~ob~::~~~'sec-
hi" 1,,·lzes. rctul'Y 

onsper oiennum-andpilye$ 
he attends neither. Providion is 
made for proper affidavits and 
credit where -the-votexcis-
from home and cannot vote, or if 
he is ill, in the latter case the af
fidavit being from a physician. 

How a Small Boy Makes Love 

.Jt uappencd tbat tbe banker wbo had they visited tbe presld~ut and atter
olfered tbe trip to Wnshhlgton prize ward were 1!bowu aU tbe wonderful "-Her ·name--is Milly. haven't 
UVL~ 1u tJlO town. nnd Sam was In· sights of tbe capital They visited con. saJd anything about marrying her 
tormed that the mQney WIlS waiting gr.Bs nnd Mouot Veroon, the bome of yet-not to her or anybody-but 
tor him wh<'tlever he was rendy to Washington aDd uU tbe vast buildings I've carried her books three or four 
start 011 the t,'lp. ot the departments 'and tbe Congres· times and.!' hit her in the back of 

1'be JCI'~w)' (·ow bod been shipped 
trom 11 dlstnll('" "nd was also waiting slonfl'1 library and the zoo, where they the head with a soft snowball, and 
In " l1enrby stahle for him to tnke SIIW ull kinds of animals. and tbe bo- I guess she likes me - [00,-' -SIrn 
po"ses"lolI of IIPr Sam wos dellgbted tnnlcal gardens. ~ere Sam was bewl!- threw a snowball back at me when 
Wllell he ""W Ihe ('ow. She IVII •• per- dsne,r,ed?s Onfnbdenf,a,tsicfi,n'lautendd sWtrlatbngte"pelatnnts.0u, I hit her and then, when I - washed 
feet heum.y ·-"loft eyed nncl f","o "01· h f f h 'th h U'" When Sum rc>tlll'Oed nome he bad $40 er ace or er w, snow," e 
ored. Sbe wo,·. a halter, and tbe young left out of tne $100. Wltb this he could just said, 'Oh, George! You mean 
fUrmer bon~ht a sbort rope with which buy u pony for Florence's Christmas thing' as if she might be willing to 
'to h'a(1 Iwr horne. ang not hnve to nse the money tbnt be marry me C30metime jf I got nerve 

They \\'Pl"e 1\ mu('h Anrprised nntt bad made from the crops. As tor hts enough to ask her when we're 
pletlseu mother and Sister who ('ume 
out wtlen Ill' drew up at ttle front gate motber. bn had alrMdy decided to give' grown up, I wonder how II fellow 
with Ihe eow tolf~wlnl: contentedly be. ber bls Jersey cow. gets nerve to ask them, I don't 
IIlutl. SHill :m[ Oll the front Heat, hold. One clay t:;ome time ufter be had re- think I'll ever have." 
Ill"· tll r d u tnrlWll from hiA trip Snm sat On the 
ot"q'!e~t1~~~~~' Ull unswe,·. tI "opld tire doorstep wltb bls account boolt HDd Probate Notice to Creditors 

The Busiest Place 
--'1:--In own 

~IS,~ 

There Is A Reason 

W 1\ YNE. NEBR, 

California 
Expositions 

PHONE 152 

··Hnm PowelJ," IWI snid, '·1 wish to In· 
form you thllt liS, II cOluPetitol' Ul lhe 
Boys' Corn club Y~1l bnyo won tile firsl 
pl'lze oO'ered to tbo boy In t.b.ls stllte 
who procltwet} hn OIH~. nCl'e tho lnrg-est 
amount of ('orn, ~l:t Lh~ l,cnst ~OHt ~rhl~ 
prlze ,'onlollslB or:' $:101) ,In cnsb, to be 
ns~~ In Pl,ylng. t"e!-c.l<rli\!1"es ()~ II trln 
to WlIsb lugl:Oll.: , 

I t hl r pcn("l1. The .ven'r's bllsinesB was about I th -C C f W A T 0 {' t \\'Oll ,,8, el'sey cow Hllll tho n e ounty ourt 0 ayne, ravel ppor uni y-Two Great Fairs 
to W",hlnqtllll." . - lov":M'n<i-heL,w",s-tI~;ut'!ng;.uIPJJI("''-n>ur'tJ~ A"",t.v, N~h~aska, 

"lI'lIl'the"llIore, I MRIl to YOIl 
that you ·lta,·o 'won: ilie of. 

"My, llUt YOIl rllIl't go cleur to Wllsh. hnd hl'ell mild" 011 the IIttl. farm. the matter of the Estate of a Trlp---'I'-hrOtlgh--C;8.lifernia--:and- -t-be-- --.. -~· .. -, .. I·-
I t I It " "MottlOr," he said lit Inst, "I paid tbe' "', 

fered to tbo bOy:: Lhls (!ollnty who 
produced ou one ' tho be~tnlJ ,rOUn<l 

II!\' 011 )y your"" . suld Mrs. Powell Woehler, deceased. J'ourney full of interesting features 
doubtfull,. I'emninder 01' our debts todny and I've I' E 

crop of quantity and 
"Psbaw: or course I "nnl Lots or ~lIn up tbe "·.,counts to see bow S H REBY GIVEN, 

boys U'uv,,1 fUrtber t.hun (bllt. Any. iffe "\und. Our e"penses were pretty the creditors of the said de- Via Puget Sound_ 
cost ~onsl8ts or WilY, I Ilou'( expect I'll hnve to tnke beud; this year, bavlllg to buy slllbe ceased will meet the· Administra-

the trip mys"lf. I'll find out tn a dllY feed for otock, besides groceries nnd tors of said estate, before me, TO' CALIFORNIA: - Go via __ Puget Sound or Prillce Rupert',." 
your or two," t'~rtlljz"r I1l1d lItber espenses. Tbey County Judge of Wayne County, make your California trip this year.il comprehensive tour 

muollnted to over $300. But every· Nebraska, at the €ounty Court Western States, Excursion -tickets now 011 sale 1~':.(:~[tr;~~~!L,ill 
thlng-'s puld, nnd I figure tbnt Room in said on the 12th wi ttL California's Wonderfiil' Expositions; 'may be -

the stnte aiM 
cer.tiUcate. at.. ,,'v'Slx':c--'CL'j!:;-,,-¥C!,-"'L!!l'._I_.h<;J;&,I_J<,wrl".!('.\,',._ 
the governor rt "Oh. thnt'R my J~;~.s('y·s pedlgl'ce 
grent senl ot the::(~()rntllOnwealth. To some other papers This ('ow's ri-g. -·!!Su-reIJ'···yo\l··.bs't'e -mflde-n 
lWin this certltlen~c is alone n dlstlnc· lstercd. nlld she's worth over $)00." StlIn," flx('lnim(~d Mrs. Powell .IWe 
tioD tp be proud ot." "'Vhnt nrc the other·papers?·' tnsist. hnv<,n't mndl~ tbftt omeh." 

ilolding tiJ" cel~1i1cnte w his band. ed F'lorence. "Well, you ('an t!~re It out tor your-
Sum went uael,' tQ, ~Is sellt. It seemEllI "Well, one Is a certificate ot honor self, We've 1>'0t $,'()O or It In casb tu 
almost too good to l,le true tbnt Ite ba!1 trom the stute. It's slj.(nNi by the gov. the. hank. The other $1300 Is In stock 
Won those first. l)j·l~es'.~ lIe was UllX· ... 'nor nnd stUlllPt~tl with the stnt;o seuL" nlld h't't'I Hnd supplies. or course I am 
lous to get out n~d go QQIDS to tell the "A c-ertifrcute of hOllor!" OX"Ja:Lm,et\-1 L'o.llJnlgg.!p. .t.b~ J1r!~es 1 won, tor they 
news. How proud hls 'n:iotbJ~ anu siS· Ml"S, P.oW('!1. "My gool1[1eRS! Did you nr~ renlly 1\ Pfll't of it. I tblnk we've 
ter would be'l get that for the ucre of t'orn lOO?" r('nl1y got o,er $600 worth ot stoil 

,and on the 1 -- dir..ectiOD...Yia l'uge.t.£Qund and PriPs~_l{uJl.e~rr:t..!t~a~~l-.:.j:il)!l(~~C"~",,~= 
day of·0ctober-.--19·15, .at-lO.o ~"'"'·~Hi·~~!!··";"'';-o'-C,-~,·.!'!': thneie~~~i~~~:~~a;f~A~m~~e~r~ic~a~~~_i~~n~~~;:~' .. :~~_JJ._L 
a. m" each day for the purpose of ego, tI 
presenting their claims for exam in- interesting routes, California has spent many 
ation, adjustment and allowance~ semble and now presents the Tw.o Greatest Expositions i 
Six months are allowed for 'creai- World's History, Travel cost is no 'great Item and the 
t(}rs to present their claimnnd choice of routes available, .which may include many of 
one year for the Administrat'ors to I ous show places of the United States and Can!lda:~make 
setHe said estate, f'om the 12th; fornia trip the trav~1 opportunity of a life time. LO ONE 
day of 1915, This notice' AND RETURN AJ::.IOTHER, 
will be in the Nehraska w;nth~O'll'w .. ,.cnbr"~'~;"'mP~,I_.~ttho"'~t"lol:hte,hrc_.~ZtehS, "Tes'rn." replied Sum. ·'the 1thola that .\"(, didn't bnYe wben we 

I. ~"~ 0.; Uti ·lot·, -·-~YOl1 "ffi!(i":-mot-tH~l, 1- wnS"" nhNrd~'01'r~f~;;~'::tt~~~~:,:':~;;:,~~~~:O:':;~l~:~~'~~;t'li-D,,:,:!~:.r~7~llr:.:tQ:tt~;,!~~~~~,;+~~".-~~,~".~,._I!lk~~ .. .<t~~[!!:IL!!!!!l~J~.~~g Th T . was so busy tili , about tbe ,Jerse. every bo". III the state." the cllickens, the bogs. tbe cow, . I . th 12 h d f __ ~gS.e __ J.w.S;.~ .. ··-.. ,~-7~-·,iI .. ~·-,,,_ 
"J ' " ., slve Y prior to e t· ay 0 Th t E 't' I f 

cow lind Ihe ~¥uslilu"",qn tllat Whell lit lUst bls slstl~r nod lIlo,'h,.ri-tbe· corn,ttle .113Y and tlla potu toes. . e wo xposllOns, ow ares androtites 1 Q' April, 1915. . 
h" didn't [laY ilt,~il1:hlri to nuy- bud m:bausled the suppl',Y or quostions 1'011 see, we'"e got "' . .". 4011 Imshela-of Witnes~ my hand and seal of said 'available;-offertravel opportunities of a1ifetime 
tblng else. Ibfll'dl;r U ''lorn, ,tllo boy cUmbed {rom his sent nnd led corn, nnd tllen tll" ,I<,,·.ey and tbe court, this 15th day of 
ber of tbe ('!ub~ I .' ~'Vb'o' dtd no~ the cow away to tho pasture. Plymouth Hocks und. the Berksh!res 19'15. 
win some prize 'ce~t1ftc~te IMrs. Powell didu't like the idea oi! coupt uP. {oJ' tht.·Y :ll·e more valuable 
of honor wb1ch '. every bo~ her son ,going ou n journey to \Vash- thau icom:fliOu. stock." 
who raised over I F ot corn ~!;ton. 'aod Sam wunted to buy a pony "That:s tloing just fine," said his (Seal.) 
to the acre. tor Florence more than to thke the· motb'er ,"l'm so glad we carne bhck 

After all Ule h~ decided tv seu the tmnker \\,p cOllld just Imrely live In 
-;---ed- nnu' t 

begJn 
contest 

.",,,.~,m1l1n11:.' 
ri,t-fJI"'1 
1'~';;,: ---~-----'++t-f;1;*+-,-,L.j1~'il-~c.S. ____ ~ 

Special Exposition Foider Upon R.equest 

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr, 



, ,1/iio:gis"Coubly Advisers ' are 

": :T~eJarm: a~vi§,ers scab uitless they have been 
have fill'ed a missing link " a newspaper is just )ike Iy treated'the year oef9re. 'It is II 

~~e agri'euI'tural knowledge" , ng u hotel, only ditIerent. very simple method to tn'lIt,against 
a~d the farmer who ~an use it, sDye' When a man goes in~()' a hotel lind tnis. In the first place, if you no-

1'- r;., L. Bill of that state in Hoard's. tincts something on the table which tice that your potatoes are'scabby 
11'\, RS. ZO'l', ir, ,&: HES' S D,airyman. The knowledge, h!) B, does.: not suit him, he does not raise ",bel! you nig them, it is time to 
.w "7:u' be, en ,put in bUl,leLins and', talked I' hatle,s with the landlord and tell him change the grounn. Furthermore, 

PHYSICIANS ,ANI~ SURGEONS o~ the platform for years with SIlC- to stop his olr! hoteL, Well hardly. never plant for mere than two (2) 
, cess, but all agree that the farll1, He sets that dish to one side 'and years in l~e same plat, s(,ylce the 

Office' 3 dooi~ west of P. O. a~viser is the best means yet found' wades into the many dishes that soil becomes infected. All seed 
Dr., Hess' ~e~. Phone 123 for gettiIlg the knowledge at work I suit him. It is differe1Jt with some steck should be disinfected before 

ir/ the farmers' fields, live, stock, newspaper rea-ders: They find an planting by soaking two (2) hours 
Office Phone No,: 6; Wayne, Nebr. ar;Jd homes. January added anoth- article occasionally that uoes ,not in a solution of formaldehyde, mix-

C-.-T-. -I-n-g-~~, ;.~,' -:-M.--D~--- ::t~a,t~Fo, ~.~,~~~~~o i~Il~~:i:t~,~;k,.i~~'1 ~,.~~,.,~"th~~m" ".t~,·i~~tl~::a;i;~:a~~ s~~~: ~~r;!ld~~~d:at~ 3~~~~~n~1~f~:~e~~ 
Mn 0: !hompson of Purdue UmY~rs~~y., d~e~~ ,of. o~her ,lljaders; ma~~ a is treatment Sliould' be . 

CALLS' kNSWERED I~dlana, has been hired for McLpan. grandstand play and tell the ed,tor . any scab' is ' 
DAY OR"J!JIGHT .... , county for a term of three years at' how the paper should be fun and not, and all sped after being treat-

$4,000 a year. what should be put into it. ed should not be put into contain-
Wa"ne, Nebraska . The farm advisers o~ IlIin,"is" have: ' • • .... :., ers which have not, been thoroughly 

f d "j' washed out arid disinfected with ' ---- orme an association cal ed the C . ht L·b I 

Phone 65 

'WI B ERS:t'7I .... T:'G' M Elt t A . t' f C . re!g on I era: tliJ,s, above~lutlon. ~f you really 
Jl,i.. 1n,'.L'I i£J. '.D. al e . ssocla Ion 0 ounty ~gn- ,'Tllere Is II naSty smell cOllne:¢tldTwlsh fine, clean potatoes 'jllst try 

cu tUrists. They meet tW'lce, a' 'th' th ','. ", k ' , 

• 
year and discuss tneir problems WI <:' price pac ers are this simple method of treating 

, Office in Mines,Building together. Each one of lhese men, for ~eef and the record of exports. theni, , 
8iice -45 -PH<t)NlES- Residence 46 come h\ touch with a county of I Government reports show that ex- Formaldehyde is really and 

Calls Promptly Attended 
farms and wh II d . t I ports of canned beef amounte~ to truly becoming the "f:a r m p r s 

en a a, visers ~e 7,763,100' pounds, comparA:! to friend"., Try it on, seed ORts and 
toget~er they put theIr practical :174,594 pounds in January. 1914; seed potatoes. Then be' aure to 
ell:p~rlence together 8~d draw con· exp )rts of fresh beef amounted to tpst your seed corn, and there is 'l1\R S A LU' TGEN elUSIOns. Som~ adVIsers have a . 

J.J • • , farmer in each township of the 15,426,3~3 pound~, aganlst 676,271 hope for a crop yet. 
PRYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attentipn to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

county to I k f It - '1 pounds 10 January last year, Bnd 
00 . or resu s. 10 SOl exports of pickled beef amounted T 0 Ih Li hi 

trea~ment, animal, breeding, 0 r to 2.412,247 pounds, c.ompared to urn neg 
feedlOg, and, the lIke, .and those 1,796,610 pounds in January a year "And now comes Louis Gath-
men meet wI~h the advls~r once a a o. T.hese indicate that mann, consulting naval engineer 

e:alls Answered ,Day br,Night, m<mth. AdViser R. C. Blshgp, of "t~e, lind, inv_entor, .who charges before 
Ash 30-1 (1-15). Ash 30-2 L,ivingst~n county has tow~ship beef'~,)8CaKned:rl!"tnhaa'at;'-ath~lel"r)e()(w1-.9-')1s1nl.lo,elg~'010'0dI4~;=;;;';':;':~~· com-mitt'ee thllt"oThcials 

-~'-.-""--'----- vlce-pr~s)(lents an? he says It IS reason to pound price of cattle. The of thl> ordinance bureaus are in 
"'". M. L.Cleveland wo~derful , what IS brought. out at slump in,the price of cattle seems collusion with the /lrmor trust, anJ 

Osteopathic Physician 
. 2nd floor Wayne Nat'\ Bank Bldg, 

tlffi H 18:00 to 11:30 a, m. 
ee ours 2:00 to 5:30 p, m, 

Hours by appointrnent 
Phone- Office ll9, Residenc!! 37 

their meetIngs. ,He says ~t 'IS ~ard the more inexcusable because the in conspiracy with thiit trust, have 
!o get t~rou.gh With the dISCUSSIOns price of beef did not decline in helper! gouge tens of inillions of 
In a day s tIme, t' t th ' f ttl dollars out of the gover .lment . 

The state association has agreed propor Ion 0 • ~ ~r~ce 0 ca e. Similar charges were made by 
upon some principles, a. the result Congressman C. H. Tavenner dur-
of their university knowledge and Pender Times: Ing the,1ast se~sion. Mr. Tavenn. 
practical work in .the fields, which The office of coroner has been ner was partly squelched by tl)e 

,,-------- ----------- they have found thR·' thing for IlIi- abolished to take effect at the end pork-hungry house when he present-

e D LEWIS D C nois, as follows: of the term of office of the present ed his charges on the floor. 
" I, , b Th h For nitrogen and humus, at least encum ent. ere are two or tree Gathmann says that he presented 

Chiropractor one-fourth of the cultivated land 'other"colinty-offi'ces-t- --w-Presiden't-Wilson: 

!lne B1k, East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

of the farm shoulr! I e devoted to merged wi th other offices. who said the matter had been re
legumes. Fpr limestone. after an principal one is county assessor, fered!:o the department of justice. 

Lady Assistant initial application sufficiwt to which is an extravagent propos,i- This matter bears all the ear-
neutralize the acidity, 1,000 pounds tion, The county clerk with an mark. of a scanrlal that this admin

Wayne, Nebraska. of ground limestone per acre is re- extra deppty for a couple of months istra"on cannot afford to pass by PRone 229 

--------'--------- commended to provide for the loss could do the work. We believe 0 r permit to be covered up, 
through leach+ng and cro-pso' ''An ,that, ,if ... thr,ee" county-officers.-say Gharges-are'-wide-spread-that, 
application of 1,000 pounds of the treasurer, clerk and judge were have a comparatively impotent navy 
ground raw rock phosphate per acre elect€(l, it would be enough an1 and rotten fortifications because of 
once ,every four years is recom- let them act as a 'county board, ap- graft and inefficiency in the ordin
mended as sufficient to maintain pointing an extra deputy or two to ance department. 

DR, A, G. ADAMS, 

- DENTIST 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg the phosphorus supply. For alfal- do the duties of the other officers. The country is entitled to the 
fa. early spring seeding with a • • • • truth at a very early date. "-Oma. 
light nurse crop on land ha Daily News. 
the previous fall is preferred for Inasmuch as th~ editor of this 
northern and central Illinois. Sum- paper spent hours, days and weeks 

seeding should be made on fal- over Mr, Gathmann'. data 

L. A, Kipllnger 
LAWYER 

lowe,fland in June or iIiW~llli:I~~~rlii.~eiiefi~i·~~,-iii~~ieii'~;Ifii~h 1;,ith"'-th,~t~~rE';;~wrl;d:~ngin'l~r;:;Y~ 
!liver Central Markel, Wayne, Neb out a nurse crop. For hog Cholera, 

__ , _______ , ____ serum is recognized as the best 
is successful, will release a large 
Russian supply for use abroad, in
dicated very clearly that it was not 
the farmers of, this country who 
were holding their crops for spec
ulation, as the grain gamblers 
made velY plain when they heard 
the news. It was one of the pretty 

are quite sure that "this adminis· 
tration" is not in any way respon
sible. Secretary Daniels and assist
ant Secretary Franklin Roosevelt 
have shown the only friendly in: 
terest ever exhilJited in those de: 
partment;;. 

Frank A. Berry fred.,rlck S. Be ..... l<nown preventive. It is agreed 
that the remedy should be adminis
tered by a licenserl veterinarian 
rather than by the county adviser. 
The' adviqer should act only in a 
co-operative way to control the 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

C, H. flendricbon 
WAYNE 

Nebruka 

l'.. A. Kintlsbur, 
PONCA 

Kingsburu & fl6nctriGkSOn 
... bftWIYERk, 

Will pr-adiCIl in all St4t(! nod Fc.,'(ieral Couett 
f'-oIlt'Ctions and Examining Abstrll('ts 8 SI)eciait., 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. T._ T. Jones 

anuary 
sociation of county advisers met 
with the officers of the county or
ganizations at Champaign and talk
ed, planned, and banqueted togeth
pro Seventy-five of the farm peo

of the ma!ket and the news-
papers 
reaping the benefit of the high 
prices, but it exploded with a bang 
when the speculators oecame excit
ed . 

When, however, you try to pry 
the United States Steel corpora·; 

tions, the Dupont Powder Co .• anti 
all ied conspirators loose from this 
government you have a case of 
unscrambling the eggs-they are 
the government. 

By mailing: this question a na
tfonalDreyfus "fffair and bringing 
pressure to bear from all sides we 
will unearth a national scandal 
that will shake this country from 
center to circumferercc.-Creigh
tvn: Libel'al. 

ple and aavisers were present and So far as observation goes, every 
it was t~e first meeting of its kind effort made by the hack politicians 
in II1innis, It was said that three to hams~ring the direct primary, 
years a!'(o when the farm adviser has met with defeat in the state 
movement was tirst being talked legislatures t his winteI'. SomQ 
of here, a man would not have wan~ed to in"ert a nominating .con. 
dared to predfct what the move- venti on that should winllow, 
ment has come to, with 16 advisers candIdates down to a small number 
in the state doing- one of the great- and others wanted to limit it to Now is Time to Treat 

I 

F~rti6ed 
, ',-:I ,I"~ .I i'," " 

On th~ Better 
i" ',: 

When tirrsgo wrong, through faults " ' , 
year tires ,void, ,remember there'S, a I ' ,ro8:cl 
above you. On it are som,e 400,000 users to whoJD 
Goodyears brought Content. ' . 

Let each rim-cut sUllllest our 
No-Rim-Cut (eature - the best 

, way known to combat it. 
Let each needless blow·out 

sUllllest our "On-Air" cure. At 
B cost to us 01 $450,000 yearly, 
it wipes out a major cause. 

Let each lease tread remind 
you thot our patent meth.od re
duces this risk 60 pcr cent. 

Let each puncture remind you 
,that our All-Weather tread is 
tough nnd.Liouhle-thiek. And each 
skid suggest its, sharp. resistless 
grips. 

No Other Ways 

That's why Goodyears hold the 
hillhest place. That's why men , 
lastyearb.oullht1.479,883-abotil 
one Goodyear lo~ everyc.r in U$e. 

Reduction No.3 
_ t. i 

On February 1st-we made our 
Ihird bill price reduction in (wo 
years. The three (.otsl 45 per ' 
cent. Y ct we retain every costly~ 
exclusive feature. And we spe~-~ ",! 

$100,000 yearh' to discover other 
betterments. We can and do 
give most (or Ihe money because 
01 .our matchless output 

y ou'l1 lind that Goodyears 
No other 

ways so well G ~ 
combat these OOD YEAR 
troubles. And AKRON,OHIO 

mean less troti .. 
LIe, less cost' 
per mile. The 
10llowingGood. ,. 
yea r Service I 

Stations w il \ 
supply yo", 

no other tire Fortified Tires 
employs one of No-Rl.m-Cut Tfrea-'·OD.AIr" Cured 
these rnethods.r't..;....W.....:.i~h-', A_I;",I,_W..,.o_"';",h<;",'_T_";.;.D;.;.d';",o;"" S;",m;.;.o;",o;",th--J 

. G.o~~1~ar Service Stations--Tires in St()ck 
, -, '-"-" "----'-"-'-' ,,- - - ,,~J,--, - ,:, 

Boehmer Imp. Co. 
Francis Bros. 
W. T. Thomas_ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E .... bli.bed 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska {)STB~P Arl'H 

PHYSICIAN 
est works ever clone for better farm- the smaller groups of voters' on the Last year it was de'llonstrated 
ing.,and living. ,__ plea, th/l.L.mlJLQrtunitx..,kJacking that by treatnumt for smut tbe oat !..----------------------------iil' 

No mention was made of the fo- for intelligent selection. Citing crop miR'ht be increased ahQllt ten' ""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''======''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... + 
("all"" Answered Uay or "i~ht 

Phones: 
OffiC('.f~ H('Sidl'uw(' :l-W 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 2·5!~ 

David D. ToOias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
o !lice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAl'ITAL, $60,000 No, 

CITIZENS NATIONAl. BANK 
WAYNE, NEB, 

fl, c. Henney. Pres. B, B, Juues, Ca~h, 
A. L, Tucker, \" Pres, 

P, H, Meyer, Asst" Cashier, 

We do all kinds of g"uu(l baolrlul, 

~UY WIl..LIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BLJILDER 

Estimates furnislieli. 

o. 

Estimates r.h'~/.r'ful1v 

ture but when the time comes that the fact that there is not a single .or twelve bushele per acre. We, 
most of the counties in the state argument urged against the direct have not yet a county demonstrator, 
have farm advisers, the state as- primary that is not equally appli- hut wa can borrow the rule R'iven' 
g'ociation will be a farmers' ol'gan· cable to the gerieriiT election is by the demonstrator of Dakota 
ization of the hest an rl most easiest way of closing this debate. county. who g-ives the following 
thoughtful farmer' of the state and rule fnr oat seed treatment: 
what thpy ask for or f'et their minds 
to do will most 'ik"'y oceur, Such Columbus Teiegram: Pile the seer! to be treated on a 
a .state organization could do a Appearances indicate that the large canvas or clean !1oor or in a 
great thing- al lh,' present lime present- legislative session ,is in- "agon h~d, Mix one pint (I pint) 
with Ih,· f''''l ",nd mouth ''isease, cubating a whole 110ck,..oLcandi- of Formaldehyde to 40 or GO gallons 
Adviser I':, T l{ohhins of Tazewell dates for 'the hig offices in the 1~)IG of water and sprinkle on thE seed 
cnunt.;.' 8nys that the ('o-operation campaign. From one c e r t a i n oats utitil they are all damp. Cov
in th~ \VOl k it-l one of the greatest source comes the announcement er with a canvas or blanket for at 
things. He has formed a Percher on that Senator Phil K.ohl will surely least f.our hour's to hl>ld in the gas 
hor." breeders' associalion in his be a democatic candidate for gov- Whic!J; forms, as this gas is what 
county and has attracted buyers ernor; Representative Nichols. of kills the smut spores, The seed 
there' from allover the United Madison county, a republican c~n- can then be dried and '8 ready for 

---while "ome,n€ighu<JjWJJ,>I-\=U."I&..-""-x.""~-"'''', l!1)dJ)ur ("v-n sowing, or will keep any length of 
counti,es t1lJl.th'!v~,more horses but Representative Re!,("n a possibl~ time if thoroughly, dry, After th", 
do nol co,operate ('an not do tnaC cailflillate -for--thE--big chair now 'oats have been ,treated they,sbnuld 
He says that most every problem occupied by Lieutenant-Governor not he put hack in a oin or in ".!Icks 
of the farlll has been solved by Pearsoi'! and his son, I don't'l that were used before the oats were 
some farmer of that county and the know much about N.khols, but he treater! as they will hecome rein
getting together will spread the appears to be very strong with hislfected wit~ the smut, unless ~he 
good work, home people. 1 do not enjoy the sacks an~ bin are dISinfected ":Ith 

llIinois has a state leader in the closest friendship,o with Kohl and thesolu~l(lnof formal'i!)h'y'q." For
home economic work also, Miss Regan, and yet I am ready to ex- maldehyde can Le o?taine~l at any 
Marie Bunch of the University press opinion-that eithpr would bet~ drug store. One plnt wlll treat 
tlieI3iW"ancJ' it is not her teLgra=~the ~L""j~.fu"§l£hJllr!Lo.f1 about._~?""::'s,h.C'e;l,s,::,o:-=f •. r-0a"t,,s,; .. ', •. ==,,,,,",;.:+_ 
have women advisers to visi the state in Nebraska than tl:le present r T- w-ould < 

private homes an rI advise but occupants. I treating ,their seer! oat8 'plant at 
rather to talk to organizations and --"-"-----;-'--' ! least two or three acres of untreat-
make women begi n ·to work ant! PI.nt Potatoes ID the Moon I ed seed as a clleck field so that the 
think for themselves. ,A gr.eat many_ "people ,want tbe, "alue of the treatment ean be Reen. 
says the hOllsekeepers of Illi. moon just right when they start a Anyone wishing further help in 
are behinn. the fa,rm€r~ In taklnR crop of Irish. lemons. and it rnay 1 treating their seed oats eitht--l' 
"P new n:>ethodR that are the best be important, but we believe that, write or phone to the office at Hub
~or their business. She has char~e th~y cab nnd other important steps; bard ~nd I will. come out to -your 
of the Extension Depart :nent which to take in connection with growing 11place as soon as the roads will per-

the counties a ~rop of potatoes, As.i I mit. I am in hQpes that a .large 

Phone: R,ed ~ ~aYrn~, . over the state. 

j ,- .-~ -,-- , 'i ,-+--------'-----~. 
. ,I . 

MI 
---AXLE G .. "...,.I' ..... 

Look for the bll1e can with the 
"Wheel" on the covel'. Sold in 1 and 
3 lb_ tins, 10, 15,25 lb. galvanized 
pails: . 

STANDARD 



I ';eO!rriespo'n'dent"e'" I, M'l'. 
! ' ." Ci'\Y. came yesterday and , ", ", I operate a farm the coming 

Wlak'lf~~lcli"N~'~. ~l:do~~~,:ofh~r ~~ung Il\dY:r~t1~nd,~ fodohn Leobac~. , ' 
,ff a St,. Patrjck's6 o'duck;i! ~Inne~, ,; ,Mi~·s. ,Po ,Iji.' , ,,' 
laBt evening. The house was pre't- Pau ine from 

, tjly de~prated il\ "rcen trjp\!IIj,ng~lg,ll~ts'l!~ tile ~'i~' "",," OA""'~'~'''''' 
Bual,ness l'qd lights. The tablll was, uniqu~ f!;om Saturday until 

, I~ eveiy way. in green an4:, ~hite"j noog. 
~i~t!~I~~1!!~" (sl ~t each' place Wks a potato with a Paul and Bertha Krause 

, 'greeil 'candle in it. Thel' eenter pa8$~ngers'1'0r Round Lake, . 
\liec~ 'w~~a baSKet of IJotatoes Mls~ Krause has received ' 
ri~pr~8~nf,~JnMi" a ~!~~cMk~rYh *,i~h~" ~~ I jn~lJ,tln,1' pig d~p~rtment at 
"mas:e 10,,, r, a, 'I rs. 1"UfP, y on that: place., I 

eIther; sIde Il?a e from pptatoe~., Frank Taylo~ and. family Ileft 
'r,o say that ~IS~ Lound IB, ~lDs~r- yesterday for their new home .3n 
p~ss~d,w~en It cpmes to.d~~H!:nmg Foster, Mav,'theyiprosper in tHeir 
II~ !af fr~m u,s. ;After' e~,lolJng the lIe\'\\lhome is the wish' ,of their 
"d"!~lYirepast ~he ladleR ,,\fende~ ,many friends, " ' ' " 
~~elr )\'11;1' te t e. Jewe,1 theatre. . . . .1 
,~~eill t!ley en oyed t~e 'im;'y,ng .,~~I!Mor Bernhlirdt'l:Ind farr lly 
Ipi~tur¢ 8~OW, 4fter, this t~l/l: I1ro; ~r~rp No:f?lk. ~.~me Tu~sday mprn
r~ed~d! to th~ op~ra house r<here a .1~g i, an~, ,~tt!lnj~d. the funeral of 

i '" I ,', ~~nce was gi~el). The cVlming was little Bermee. Bernhardt, daug~ter 
,v~fr'?Dl,i~in. ~~eati~ e~jo~ed by ali. . . of ~r. a~d Mrs, Will Bernhard~, 

cpln Saturday,' , ;a~~/It J:luj)day I Th.e ,WinsIde Light and: rower T",enty pup!l's from our village 
and l',t6nday wL .'P~. fl1lk,s:" c~mlla~y ~ composed of Me,Bs~s. H.and' vlcin!ty took t!te eighth grade 

Le~~olJ ,Ba~e,~" \l~li;lwjtY,MfS, ~. Smith,. HI).rbert Lound ar~ John ~xawin~t,on . last week .Thur~day 
Jhery Baker 1I.\l~ I~ ',I~~en of DQdge t,euc~, WIll erect a fine ne~ bulld-. and Fnday in our public school. 
a~e 8pending,t,\\~ iW~~k ;at the bPme1?g J.~St east of the ope~a hollse Miss Lula Porter of .the grammer 
of E. W,,,BllkeIil:, i : "". ' bpildlllg. About s!x we~l<;s ~go room gave the examInations. 

A lSOUTH OMAHA 
! 

'_~"~,~~, : ::, ,-'-'-.-,--',:-. I I I' 

Ib;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;nl Cattle More Active and Steady 

"DAIRY ano 
,~REAMERY 

Fi~EDING DAIRY . cows. . .. I •. ' 

10 lOci Higher. 
High I Milk ProduCtIon I C'ependa ~n: 

, -- -- Properly Bal.need Ration •. 
Many n cow that would be a talrly 

good producer Is held back because ot! 
losufDclent or ',appropriate teedlng.: 
oays ~~merlcan A~I·lcultur1st. ProbablY' 
th~ first genera] improvement most: 
'Ieooed in many herds after taking out" 
the p'o'~rest l\ldh~1duals 1s ~n ·'tncrease! 
In the' nmount fed .. 'A ration can· be 
balanc~d fairly well tor a common' 
cow with simply corn alld alfal!a. clo·! 
ver or cowpeu hay. If these two' 
teeds hrc tbe only 'ones avallahle tbe' 
cow sbould receive all the bay Rile wl!1' 
eat, which uHually w\ll be from 6fteen' 
to tweuty pouuds'll lluy. The omount I 
of shelled corn necessary then would ~ 
be probn bly trom el~ht to ten pounil. 

--1-'-

Miss Julia P~l!Verl! pf. B.ancroft !~ey t ~~rc~ased, If 1!l1i O~at;;, a Miss'Nannie came 
was the gue8~tqf: M i'ss 'Marjorie wen y. ve . p. .alT an s- orse ,day from her -,,',,_·~I-.. · 
O'Brien andMi~::EUJ Marsh Sat- ~~test type 011 engine, II .~Ii k .. ~. visit with relatives Rnd : 
Ilrday and Stltilll.Y; I·· . g~nerator. and a~ autom.atl~ sWItch here. She left M d f O· h 

, ',', board. The engllle weIghs 6.500 . on ay or n:a. a 
M~. and Mrs'j ~~l"ard, .. San~.ahl, l\1s., the fly wheels are 60 inches I whe~e she wIII.tak~ uP. her dutIes 

.sr. en~~rtalne~,~t,~,lfalnilY di~ner in diameter with a 7-ineh face, ex-I as l!ur8~ in a deaf IIIstl~ute at that 
Sunday In honq~: ~~ ,~rl. lind Mrs. he,ight over all is,' only 63 pla~e, 111 which. capacIty she has 
Eldwln~ .~a~~~~h i~n i "I' t. .. lind requires onl~ .88,(61 1' served fo~' some tlm~,:, , 

MIB~es. Al1n'"dW~: Gr,~ce '\\¥' space, The new build- John Foster left Saturday after-
Miss CIara. S~.r~";E!'Me~ $n~ ,IB~ I be 25x54x8 and unl;loubt- noon for Omaha where he will yisit 
~iclifilI ,~l1ent.S~,n ,t~ /!*~~ ho~~ at; constructed of cement:i bluQks, wit\! relatives a few days before 
!\If. and Mra'i : ,,~~huL):.a~sQ,\1 Qf c"ment floor throughou,t, Thill !eao,rlng for his home at Arv~da, 
COIIC!lllj. I :' ,'., . equipment will arrive some- .CoI6rado. Mr, Foster spe'lt two 

Cards ' ,.,1 . ; an- during May, and it iS1expect-, weeks in our village Visiting with 
,spn, " have the new buildijJg welJ i old frien~s and attending to his 
,G~y way 9Y tha.t time,. Both· farms whIch he rented wliile . 
: ~7. i ts wl.II l:~ Installeii .. The I The wolf hunt Rhich was pulflld 
\\:iay " IS a 20 k. w. and, the I off last week Friday was not a ,sue-

10 k. w. a?d the two cQmbllled cess. as we learned that the main 
............ !'~? .. ";...I_l;~',!!J'{ii'.--'.:1,.!.!.:.J"".':!J.h,..,""-'nP.roduce 280 8mp~e:es, the fault was that there wasn't enQugh 

plant only . gl-VlII~. 160 m~n"lt-the'we!;t--Iine arui--most--<>f 
amllner€!8. The engllles WIll be the w(ll.ves made their in 

with an air starter. Both' th~t d'irection. It was 
. can be operated, at t~e th~t 9' wolves were seen before the 

tune, or when the load IS ronndup. .. 
one engine and gener~tor can : 

operated and the other left idle. pn 

Carroll Items 
(I'rom the Index) 

• lames McEachen came_Monday to 
begin work for his brother George. 
He has been attending the univer
sity at Lincoln the past few years 

lacks only a few months work 
nil' 8 full fledged lawyer. He 

ltl"e.,pe'CL' to finish his",course in the 

In the Jersey breed there arc 
what might be termed two distinct 
types ot animals. One 1s known as 
tqo Amcrlt:an typo and th~ other 
the Island type. says Hoard's Dairy
man. The American type resem
bles more nearly the con!or:mation 
and character of the Guernsey I be
ing more rugged and larger and 
stronger than the island type. In 
the lo.!>! few years the Islam] t)- pe 

favored by the f~.n- . 
, cler of the Jerseys and Is sold in 

the aucUon rings at fabulous prices, 
but the cow that has won laurels 
for the Jersey breed at the pail has 
been stronger an4 more robust than 
the attenuated island type. 

th~ will l1:,I\"(, ·to huild two' ~i1os-one 
for ",illh'!' :l nd one for ~uDiiner feed
In!!. ~I)" (,Htilp nre in better conclltioll 
in the RTH'ing- following winter ff'roing 
with silng'€' than they Ilre in the full. 
when tlu.'Y ('(Ime> off g'rn~g. 'VUh silage 
I, C:ln mnl;c g'ooll growth 011 S"0ung- cat-

7.75; ewes, good to en,mee .• :.v,u""n. 
ewes, fair to good. $7.30@7.60. 

BORROWING MONEY. 

,.-'__ ._ -, ____ .. ':'-.:_ .. +.;I!! •. I-! 
FOR SALE-tOne team welf 

ed sorrels. 4 lind Ii years old. 
about 1850 pounds. Will 
M,adden's, Liyery Barn, 
Guaranteed to be all right. 
G.riffitli.-ad~_ 

barn 
Inquire of Mrs" " ' 

, ·ll·2. II 
FOR SALE-A few choice DUf9C' 

Jp.rsey brood sows. M. T. Mun
singer, 'Phone 427,-adv.12·l!. " " 

FOR SALE":'A Clark Je;~(:q1fs 
:ange; 5-burner. oven anq ~!I~m{ 
IIIg closet. 1s good as new a!ldl,,~~, 
less than half price. Better In-, 

~~~if:~~:"'!df,Trumbauer,-?hr~~" 

FOR SALE..,..l have the foIlO:V;o-·· 
ing for quick Rale: Cupbollr~. '" 
kitchen .table. kitchen cabi~~t~ 
bread cabi net, small heater, office 
stool, stone jars, 4, 5. 6, 10gall?~J 
hand cultivator. axe, saw, hamm~~. 
lantern, new Stepheris rifle, for!!:" 
sythe, folding chair, express wago:D. 
'Phone 109 or can at anchor: Ele
vator office. 

FOR SALE-Four Barred ):t~~k 
cockerels. Will Weber.-adv.· . , 

Buff Orpington Eggs, from gaod (! 
stock, heavy layers, 85c per ,1'5, 
$4.51) per 100. Packed for Hhip
ment for $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 
100. Mrs. G .. Biermann, Wisner. 

.~mHes east-of--Altona.-
adv. 

Single Comb White Orpington 
eggs, $4:00 per 100. Packed for 
shipping $5.00 per 100. W. iH. 
Buetow, Wayne, Nebr .. route 1.- , 
,adv. 12tf. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I bave a number of good Sbort"Hpm 

Bulls for sale, from seven months I' to 
two years old. Come and 'see' tbem If 
you are wanting a thoroughbred anin'jal. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON!. 

Some Good Thoroughbre~s. 
I bave a few choice pure-bre«(D~ 

Daars and Sbortborn bulls for sale. 
See me at tbe barness sbop. Joml! S. 
LEWIS J& ·-Adv. . " 

Cane Seed For Sale 
I have a qu.antity of good l~st 

season crop of cane seed for s~le 
at my place·· near Carroll. Aila9--.. · 
choice timothy and alfalfa. se~d. 
If in need see me for pricea.'~ap.v .. 

AUGUST LOBERG; 
g·tf. Carroll, ~~br. 

Polled J!urham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard F,ol-

led Durham Bulls for 's!lle. am fir' 
pricing them_right for immedi~te \\. 
sale. -E. W. Splittgerber,. to~te . 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-a~v. ~tf I 

i
Commissioners' Proi:eedings! 
Wayne, Neb., March 16, 19~5_ 

J30ard met as per adjcit'irnin~pt. , 
All members present. 

Report of Soldier's Relier,' 
mission is approved. which· . 
is.as follows: . 
'Balance' on hand 

January -8, 1914. 
Di~bursements as 

shown by vouch-' 
ers ............ $399; 75 

Receiveilfrom Co. 
Treasurer ..... . 

Balance on hand 
March 16, 1915.:$168.9~ 


